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Minneopolll, Minn. November 15, 1933 

PATIENTLY WAITING 

The seemingly unnecessary long delay in getting 
orAclal Wa.hington'. approval of the Macaroni 
Code, .ponsored by ninety-nine per cent of the 
Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers of America 
i. disappointing. 

But de.plte this irk.ome postponement and not
withstanding the chaotic conditions resulting from 
confu.lon a. to hllw be.t to operate under the 
NRA, loyal and patriotic manufacturers are 
patiently awaiting the ofAclal signing of the 
Macaroni Code, Armly convinced that its .trict 
and eq~ltable enforcement will banish many of 
the trade 'evils that are threatening general ruin. ,. 
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Ste .. ~dily Gai •• i.,g iI, Favo,. 

THROUGH boom periods and depression periods 

the King Midas Mill Co. has never wavered from 

its determination to maintain the highest quality 

standards, convinced that the best is always the 

most successful in the end. The soundness of this 

policy is proved by the fact that KING MIDAS 

SEMOLINA has steadily and surely gained in favor 

from year to year. 

KING MIDAS MILL CO. 
lUluUCD.tolls, ~1I .. u. 

November IS, 1911 
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~i£tuti\1t ®tbtt 
Regulations Under Section 10(u) Dlld Dclcgutloll of Aulhorit)' Uncler 

Seetlon 2(b) oC the Notionol !ruIu.triol Recovery Act 

By virtue 1)( the authority vested in me by Sl'Ch.1II 10(a) .,£ the Nallunal Industrial l{ctlH'cr), Act 

approved JUlie 16. 1933 (Public No. 67, 7Jnl Cong ress). I hertlly prcsuibt· lhe rllllnwillJ: (lilt's allli n'J:

ul31ion5 ncccs5.u)' (or carrying out the purposes of title I of said ad: 

A. No OIlC shan falsdy rCl'r~scllt him~.'lf to be discharJ.:ing the uhliJ.:"lIiuIIS ur wllll,lyillJ.:' wilh tht' 

provisions .ur the President's aCCRlploYOlcnl Agreement or of any code IIf fair competitioll ;IPI'm\'cti h)' 

the: President under the National Industrial Reco\'er)' Act or fl f any rulc ur rl'~ulatinn pn'scrillt,c\ 10 l'arry 

out the JlUqXISCS nf said a-I. 

11. No one shall display or usc any l'mhlelll or insignia IIr a lly rcprmlucliull of any cmhll'lll or insignia 

of the National I{ccovcry Administration con trary tn all)' nlll'S or rt'J,:"ulatioll s Jln'~c rihl,. 1 hl,rt'\lIldl'r hy 

the Administratur for Induslrial Recover)" 

By \'irtlle IIf the authurity \'estl'd in lIIe by sec lion 2,b) of tlU' af.m'said ad , ;lIul ill SlIp\lll'ml'lIl 10 

Executh'c orders fir Junc 16. 19.'-' and July 15. 19.13, lIumbcr ... tI 617.1 au. I (120:;.:\, rl'Spl'l'livdy, I hl'rl'1J~' 

authorill' Ihl' Administratur fur Industrial Rl'Cfl\'l'rY,lo pr.:scrihl· sudl rull's :11111 rq.:ulalilllls as lit" lIIa y 

tlel'lII IICl'Cssary If) supplemcnl. amplify. or carry 01lt till' pmposl's ;tIl t! intcn l IIf tht· rllll' ~ ;tlu l rq.:ll la

lions prescribed in para.:raphs A and B of lhis ortlt'r. :11lt1 III lake SIIl'h ollll'r SI\'\lS as hl' may .twm 

atlvisahle 10 effcctuate such rilles alltl n 'J,:"ulaliolls IIr allY mIL'S and n 'J.:"ulalioll5 50 prcscrihl·d I,y tl1\' Ad , 

ministrator. alltl III a:IIMlint personnel 011111 tll'lcl-:"atl' 11!l'rd .. slII:1I I"' \\'l'rs as lIIay 1 ... , ell'l'mt'l l m"n'ssar), III 

:It' l'oIllJllish the llUqMISf."S of this o rder, 

C. Any person who violates any of the furt'guinJ.:" rulcs atlll n'I-:"\ll;lIillll~ IIr all)' rllit- IIr n 'J.:"u lalillu 

Jln'scrihed hercumler by thl' saitl AlllIlinislrnlflr. m ay hl' I'ullished . :\s prfl\'itll,t! in Sl'l'lillll IIlI a, IIf Ihl' 

National JUtlustrial Recovery Act, Ill' " lillt, Iwl 10 l' )(I'cctl fi\'l' huntln'tl dullars ($~()(}) IIr illll'ri ~ .. t1l1WIII 

not ttl exceed 6 mon ths. t1r ooth, 

TIl~: \VIIITE I'louSE, 

Octobtr 14, 1933. 

FI{ANKI.IN II, ROn:-> E\ ' EI.T 

.\ 
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The Time In Between 
Something is IJroposrd ur l'XJlL'(tctl. It fIIay be days hcfufC lOlling sc\'cral trips 10 Washington lIy the lmI1l5If )" S sJlecial 

it proposal is accepted or the cXllCclctl happens. Tht' days ill t'mlc l'HlllllliUCl' In lUll'artlt the Iinctlllll'n! 1I11t\ 10 fllnlS onidal 

between arc trying da)'s, Slatllll:h men ht'cmllc IIt'r\'U\lS, all allcntiull IhcP'IIIl . 

arc morc UT less aggravated 01111\ a (ew give op all hnpt's. Fault was (ulIn.\ with this aUtI uilj t'C liulis Weft' fa ist'll In 

The macaroni manufacturers of the whole l"OUlllr)' nrc meet - that. D ne hun'all appfU\'l'll : anut!lI:r 11;\';5;011 objcf tctl ;\Iullhl'u 

illg Ihis cXIH!ricncc al this lime wilh r ~ IH.."(I 10 the l\Iacarnni t'aeh \\'IIuld re\'erse it sclf, wilh the result Ihat IInlNxly knc\\' 

Code, solicited by the ~o\'Cnllncnt. pro,lIptly profferetl hy Ihc just wher.: they s l()fx l-Ihnll~h il was ap(I:lrt'nt Ihal t'Ul I~' OIl" 

illliustry amI approval unduly :lIId unreasonably delaycd he' liull was cnlirely missing, {'lJn:rnlllt'nl help \\'a" l'nlislecl ;n 

cause of official indt'Cisioll ill the scvcral hureau s in W .. sh, n'wriling Jlrovisions Ihat Ihey illsisled as nen',is:Lry and ~' S ' 
ington in whose hands it lics, senlia!. Still murc ,lclaY- IIII1l'h IO,st motion , Fiu:Llly;t IIl'ar ' 

Though the macaroni ami noodle makers of the cl)unlry iug dale was sci ami a co,le JlrcJlan'd fur suhrni ssilJlI, At thl' 

were among the first of the food manufacturers 10 olTer a emit: la sl millulc SOIllClllle again tll'lIIallllt',1 a fh:U\J.:l" The ,,"!ll' 
of fair competition to their ~o\'ernmelll, alltl une of the first 

of the food induslries to earneslly IJUt inlll elTct' t temporarily 

the houni and wages proposcd in the presidential codc, al1ll 

dcspite C\'cry avowcd intcUl to work with alltl through all thc 

intercsted code aUlhoritics in Washingt on. the Macaroni Cntll' 

is still unap(lrnved, Thc moSi recent c"cuse is that it was 

awailing the adoptioll ,,( a pulicy nn this ur 01\ thai. with par· 

illlenilt',1 fur III\' Ill'arill).:' wa s 11111 lip III th c rl't lllirelll t' lIl s of 

1111,' III:IIIY divisiuns and an t.'nlirel), lIe\\' nne hat! In he prl" 

pMed hy the Natinll:11 Macafllui l\lallufat' tun'rs Assoc ial iun, 

ils officials wurkill).:' lOll).:' intu Ihc ni.:-ht til hal'e Ihe m'll' nH I~' 

n 'ady for tilt' hearill).:' 1111 Oc lllher =" 

Inllllctiiatc aclio\! was JlrtJlllisctl. !Ill! thl' J:tw prlll'i,It,,, Il'u 

days IIf ).:'racc hdorc it l'lIultl he Il'J.:ally :Ipprll\,l'd, This is 
ticular reference 10 Ihe mastcr codc fur the food tratle Ihal aI" bcill).:' wrillen UII NUl'cmher 13, 5:,< wed,s aflt'r Ih l' heaTil1~ 
plies more clefinitl'ly tn relailin,:-Ihan il tines tn Illallllfaciurin~, al1(llh(' Cmlc apparenlly is nil m'aT\'( onida I ;IJlJlTII I'al. III\h\, 

TIle long delay has aituflst wrecked the lIIacamlli indu slry llIeantiml' \"hal is ha(lpCllillJ.: III the mal'arllni illllll ~lrr ;- lIusi

Thc leaders in the Iralle recognizetl thc necd of a cnde IIf fair lIess is sla~ lIalil. A fl'w furcl'd sales arc lil'illJ.: 1Il:1I1t-. I'ril' l' 

competition lUlder governmcnt slljlcf\'ision 10 counteract SWill' 

nr the unfair methods of husiness tfXI J.:el1craUy practiced :111,1 

heartily endorsed the tradc cotle idc:l , Thc)' manifested their 

interest by l1ockilln' tu Ihe :lOnual cUllI'cl1tion of the trade in 

Chicago last Junc and by sitting Pillil'UII)' throut:h thrce hul 

days, studying and deliherating, illh';lncing argulllcnt s (IIr fa 

,'ured policies but alwilYs acccding In Ihe wishes of Ihe majur· 

Itits ami to the gcneral interest £If the trade and Ihe naliulI, 

Thc net rcsult was a ~ood code, honestly cOllceivcd, ami 01· 

fered t? the govcrnmcnt ilS something which the manufactur

ers wanted-a practical markcting agrccment autl a COlic nl 
lair competi\ioll, 

With 110 loss 01 time it was presented to the propcr authlJri· 

ties for sludy and approval, It was Ihe offering of .1\1 indus· 

try that best realized ils £.,:.I;nl: alld knew its needs, III Ihe 

labyrinlh of many burc;o'Js, numcrous dcp.1ftmcnls allil cndless 

experts the origin:.1 rode was eilhcr lust or shch'eel, necessi· 

CUllin).: prt'\ ails tn a tlt'J.:rel' 11l'\'cr befo n ' l'X Pl'ril'l!l'l'd, O llly 

hcre and Ihere arc manllfOll' turcrs hom'slly abitlillJ.! hy till' 

higher WOIJ.:CS and shurter hours plcdget! ill SlIppllrt ui lilt, 

Pfl'sidcnt's program Willill!.: m:lnufnl'hln'rs, :md Ihal ill ' 

ch!tlcl> morc Ihan 90 per l'enl of thc tr:ltl~ .. lI'allt 10 ill' iair 

and hnl\l~ st , hut C\'l'n a lew IIf Ihesc had III rc~tlrt III ~"lUt' 

liul l' ullplca s:1111 tadies in nrtlt'r In keel' ill husilless- sllllh' · 

thing' made Ih:.:ess;,ry h)' Ihe lakl'·a· l'I,ann' fdluw!> whn an' 
always with tiS , 

Tt is Ihi s lill1 l' ill bl'\Wl'ell , ullrl'asllIlahly 11l1IJ.! ill nllr case, 

thaI ha s l'<Insetl dis:lppoillllllellt, 1H;1I1~' llIanUlaclurl'rs irrilahlc, 

blamin.:- c\'cryhud)' and c\'er)'thillg' for a chauli l' l'ollllilitJl\ Ihal 

will meau ruin 10 111:111)' I\nll' ~s rdid is SOOIl J.: rallll'd ill IlIl' 

Iflrm uf an appnwed ~Iacaroni Cotlc whkh tlh' Induslry 

has "1I"ioIlSly .. wailcd for nl'ilrl)' six months, We l.re:u'h 

patil'lIcC, !fere's a lime tu pfal'tice it. III Ih{' mealllimt' 1I'I's 

have SOIllC definitc :Il' tioll in WashinJ.:tll ll , 
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The SlIlall, Uncontrollable, Family 

Operated Plant 
The avow1:d intent of the administra· issues from the press alltl spreads it on 

lion to Pfotl'd the small p1anls in all in- drying sticks, carrying the latter to the 
dustries cnn hardly be intended to cover drying room, usually on the same floor 
the family owned and family OFcrated, or in the living quarters abov~ The son 
holc-in-thc-wall m:u::aroni (actory that may be the drying expert, all drying bc:
has always held itself aloof from any ing done by natural means, but he also 
ami all trade activities and that lives iI. a attends 10 all of the dUliu of the ship
small world of its OWIl imagination. Ref · ping dcpartmcnt, consisting merely of 
erclIec is made 10 the so-called factories placing the dried products into large tan
(ound in many large cities, particularl), (:liners (rom which the goods arc sold 
in Metropolitan New York. Though in lh!" Cront of the "(actory" al retail. 
lisled as macaroni planls the)' seldom rc- The d;;'~ll:hter, usually one with a better 
port production to slate or (ederal au- knowledge o! English In addition to that 
thorities. o( her parents' tongue attends to the dis-

Metropolitan New York has probably tribution, selling; in the (ront all the 
more macaroni, sp.lghetti and noodle (ac- goods made in th,~ rear. Her customers 
tories that all)' other city in the world, are all old time (liends and neighbors. 
not e ... cn excluding Naples, the Italian G:--andma helps mother with the lighter 
spaghetti capital; nur Palelmo, the Si- dut ies and grandpa in the utility man, at
cdial! center of macaroni ('ulture; nor tcndiu!r to various lighter tasks. Sonny 
Berlin, .the Gennanic cardinal point o( is the whole delivl'ry department, the 
noodle making. This American city in- It\a~ .. roni-spaghetti m\'ssengcr, as it were. 
cludes among its many important indus- The immediate neighl'orhood is the 
tries sollie o( the largest macaroni and "(actory's" potential and actual market. 
noodle plants in the world, hut a!so Customers comc in daily (or Iheir maca
scores of little oncs that cater only to r('ni n<.'eds, carrying it awa)' in bulk, done 
the necds o( a neighborhood, up in manila wrapping pa(l(r or in old 

It is estimalctJ that in the aggregatr: newspapers which cost nothing. In the 
these numherless small (actories in New sales tJepartment o( thesc miniature lac
York distri ct produce annuall)' millions tories are usually available all o( the 
III pOllnds I)f a Good or fair grade of man)' ingrcdients necessary (or the tasty 
mac4Irolii products, yet thcy should hard- sauce to Oavor the spaghctti or noodles, 
Iy he dassifictl as actual manufacturer!! heaping dishes of which daily adorn the 
in th~' H'nse usually used in making such supper tables in the nei~hhoring tene
c1assifi~·aliOIlS. Their operators are aments, 
happy, contented group, having none o( What care these (amily owned and 
thc worries or their larger competitors, personally operated "fOlctories" Olbou! the 
nor the latter's eXIH!l1sive <.'fJuipment and Inws go ... erning (ood industries? The 
selling IITohlems. NRA means little or nothing to them, 

A typical spaghetti (aclory or noodle True, they may be displaying the "B1uc 
plaut of the class rdcrrcd to is usually l!:asle," bUI hardly realize what it stands 
opl'rah:d hy the family, e ... ery memher (or because it was put there by somc 
of which takcs slJmc part in converting (riendl)' politician whose ::advice the op
~ few hags of semolina or Oour daily erators usually (ollow on election day 
mto the lIlust popular shapes anti sizes . and 10 whom they cunfule all their trou
that fiml a ready markct in the restricted hIes, (amily and business, But despite the 
areas tu which the)' cater, usually to thc emblem (ather and mother, grandpa and 
pcoplc o( the samc nationality as the op- grandma, son and daughter llIay be (ound 
emtllr. Thc "(actllry" occupies a slllall working as much as 16 hours a day. 
sturc un the ground floor. In the (ront is e\'ery da)' of the week Sundays not ex
thc tlisplar and s.lles room , Uehillli a cepted. 
slllall partition and in the rear of thc Macaroni statistics? Tn them the>' arc 
hllildinJ.: is th c actual production dcpart- bUI a nuisance, Trade OlssociatlOns? 
mcnt, c~lIiflJlC tl with a small mixer, and They are only for the bigger plants, thc 
oltl fashmned kneadcr and a sl1lall screw high toned manufacturers who operate 
Ilress, all usually hought secoud hand and show plants, who sell their products in 
e\'cr in need o( tinkering ami repairs. clean boxes adorned with blue trimmings 
Those flhsolctc machines constitute the or in fancy printed packages, o( none o( 
entire production l'tlUipment of the (ac- which the small fellow e"er thinks, much 
tor),. less bothers about. 

The hl'at! of the family. usually the These numherless slllall (actories in 
owner, uperates all 3 machines in the most of the larger citics of the coulllry 
production tlepartment. He att ends to can hardly be figurcd as any great credit 
the mixing, supervises the kneading, to the beller class o( manufacturers wht. 
packs and operates the press-truly a ~re striving by e ... ery known honorable 
tllle-m;1I1 production departmcnt, His means to elevate Ihe trade, to comply 
I,;"ootl wife "glnnls" the spaghetti as it with all laws governiJlg sanitation, to 

popularize their products with the better 
class o( Americans. To the operators of 
a real macaroni or noodle plants and to 
the government officials that seek to en· 
(orce food laws and compile (ood pro
duction (acts and figures, these small, 
(amily operated. hole-in-the-wall plant~ 
arc pretty much o( a general nuisance. 

jlacaroni a 
Good Winter Food 

"Since alimentary pastes hayc high 
energy value they arc .. rood (or winter 
menus, particularly for those engaged 
in active physical labor," ,;nys Royal S, 
Co(Xland, M,D., allli U, S. senior senator 
frum New York state in a ccpyrighted 
article released last month, He concludes 
the article with the suggestion, "serve 
these foods olten, with bencflt to your 
health and that or your (amily," 

Macaroni, spaghetti, vennicelli and 
nootlles are knewn as "alimentary 
pastes," They are righHully named by 
the Italians as the word "alimentary" is 
derived (rom the Latin word "alo," 
which means nourish, Americans prefer 
to call this line of (ood pastes "macaroni 
products" 10 avoid the unfa ... orable sug
gcstion o( the ternl paste, These paste!' 
arc nutritious and wholesome, continues 
Dr. Copeland's article, because they arc 
made from a macaroni flour known as 
"semolina" which is made from a hard 
and glutinous wheat grown especially in 
semiarid sections of this country (or 
macaroni manufacture. 

"Semolina" is a granular product, yel
lowish in color, rich in gluten and there
(ore easily molded into thc hundreds of 
(onus and shapes (ound on the markets 
of the country, illcludil1~ plain, (anc),. 
flat strips, tubes, animals, alphabets and 
many others, The small shapes arc par
ticularly good when added to soup. 

Macaroni, spaghetti, vemticelli and Cllt 
goods arc made o( scmolina, while noo
dles arc made (rom flour 10 which egg!! 
have been added. The nourishment 
(ountl in noodles is as t:reat as that (ound 
in auy other of the ahmentary product~. 

Housewiyes should usc plenty of water 
ill cooking macaroni products, remcmber
inK that these pastes absorb about 3 times 
their weight ami swell up. As to noodles, 
they should realize that it is chea(l(r alld 
easier to buy noodles than to try and 
makc them at home as was the practice 
years ago before the commercial noodle 
bc.'C;ulle stich a high flualily unHonn and 
dependahle ' product. 

From the errors of others ':t wise man 
corrects his own. 
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Spaghetti - Chicken 
Combinations Tasty 

Renowned chefs, fallluus (Ililli ('fill-

1I0isscurs and practically every one with 
:1. broad or eyen li:nited knowledge of 
Italiall foods arc fairly sure that when
eyer the word "Italian" apptars in con
flection with the lIame of a dish, it in
cludes in a greater or lesscr degree spa
ghetti or macaroni in its combination. 
This is true because macaroni, spOlghetti 
and similar food pastes arc recognized as 
(oods that combmc tastily with almost 
every popular vegetable and -all meats, 

Surpassing all other combinations is 
spaghetti with chicken, allli the number 
of ways in which these foods may be 
combined to please c ... err palate and tfl 
Illeet all economical reqUirelllcllts is sur
prising. nut it is on the seasoning used 
that the tastiness of many of the sug
gested dishes depends-the tomato, nippy 
cheese, so whatever the combinatton, 
whatever \hc products used, the finished 
dish is invariably tasty, pleasing and sat
isfying, requiring only addition of a vege
table salad and some light dessert to 
transform :t. spaghetti or In:lcaroni dish 
into an entire meal. 

Chicken ltalienne has sn mal\~' good 
thing~ in it that it couldn't IlOsslbl), lit' 
anything but good. Moreover, it is an 
adaptable recipe, (or the mushrooms 
m:1.y be omitted if there happens tn Ill' 
none available, The quantity o( celery 
may be increascd or decreascd, depend
ing on the fnmily's (and ness (or it ant! 
the supply on hand. E ... en after one or 
all o( thest: substitutions have bee:) math: 
one still has delicious chicken Italiellnl'. 

Chicken ItaUenne 
Onc-fourth pound sJ13gheltl, one CUll mush

roums. olle cup diced cdery ... t~b csl'OOn, 
dllllllltd green \'lCPllCr, Z tah!csllllOlu mincrd 
onion, Z la!J\csj)OOlIs huller, Z CUllS dicc.t 
cooked chicken, one cup chitken II10th, olle 
lat lle5poon flour, 2 tC~ 5poon. wotcesteuiJire 
Jauce. one hard·cooked egg, sliccd. 

Cook spachetti in hriskly hoiling watcr 
until tendcr, Drain. Whilc thc spaghetti 
is cooking brown the mushroollls, celer)" 
pepper and onion in thc bUller. Add the 
... egetOlbles, chickcn and chickcn hroth to 
the spaghetti. TIlicken with the flour. 
which has been mixed to a paste with a 
little cold water or milk . Add the sallce 
and, if necessary, $.'!It :ll1d pepper. Hcat 
thoroughly, Arrang.' on platter and gar
nish with slices of haHi : t"loketi egg and 
green pepper rings, 

Spaghetti Ring With Chicken 
a la King 

One-fourth pound Ir,aghelli, J rigs, heatclI: 
~ CUll milk, one t~h elflOOlI hUller, aait ;unl 
prPllCr, 

Cook spaghetti ill boiling saltetl water 
until tender. Drain, rinse in cold water 
and let drain. Deat egg, add milk and 
seasonings. Add spaghetti and mix 
thoroughly. Pour into buttered ring 
mold and dot with butter. Set moltl into 
l1.1n o( hot water and bake in moderate 
nven (350 degrcs Fahrenheit) about 3~ 

to 40 minutes, ur until set. When dOIlC, 

unl1lold on largc plate and fill celltcr with 
chicken a la king or creamed chicken. 

Chicken Wiggle 
One CUll cooked 51tQghelti, !h Cll11 cre~m, 

!II CUtl milk, !II Cup chicken stock, olle 1:lIM
spoon butter, Z cgg yolks, beaten : !h Clltl 
celery, !I, cup walnut meals, ~ CUll call1lc.1 
l>tal. one leOl.lllOOn 50111, (Jilt CUll diertl cookell 
c1lldcen. 

Combine the cream, milk and stuck 
alltl scald in top o( double boiler. Adt! 
the beaten egR' yolks, hUller and salt. 
Cook in double boiler until mixture 
thickens, stirdng constantly, Add the 
chicken, peas ant! celery. Add spaghctti 
anti mix. Heat thoroughl)'. Just before 
serving add nut meats anti scrye on 
tuast. 

NRA MIl.t Eliminatc 
Labor Rackctccr! 

Broken promiscs, hroken hcads alltl 
h'mger arc factors cuntriilutilw to he
wilderlnellt o( strikers who still rctain a 
vestige o( horse sense alltl a shred of 
Americanism. 

Strike leaders havc 1)layed them falsc. 
Now strikcrs realize that they wcre 
tricked into juiniuj{ a uniOl~ by lying agi
tators who insisted that the NIRA Will

pellctl all workmen to join an out side or
ganization for purposes of collectivc bar
gaining. Then they followed thesc lead
ers whcn the>' were told that IlIcmbcr
ship in the tlllion compelled them to walk 
nut. Now thcy're (JUt. Their (utures 
nre black. 

Workers did lIot \llItlcrstand that tht· 
~!I{A is bascd UI)()II majorit), rule. The 
majurity fI( illliustrics in any tratlc es
tahlishes the rulinG cotic fur that tradc. 
The majurity tlf clllployes in a shop es· 
tablishes the rules fllr colleclivc hargain · 
ing ill that shop. The spirit o( the act 
aSSllllle~ that the minurity will go along 
with the majority, peacefully :Inti POl ' 
tiently. 

A blustcring, loutlmuuth, brickhat mi 
nority has luullIetllarge in ht'atllilles. As 
a pcltlty hdtl be (ore the eye may obSO 'urc 
riches, so ,'an a wolfish, howling minority 
obscure it sinccrc, intclligcnt, and sati s· 
fied majority. 

Disillusioncd strikers arc dcscrtilLJ: 
their leaders. That will lIot climinah' 
agitators. This canceruus growth un 
lahor mllst lw eascd tlr a:nputatccl. 

The I,;"0\'erlllllelit has sct a precedcnt 
by expending hundreds of millinns of 
(toll:1.rs to kill ofT the corn bo rer. htlll 
weeyil, whcat rust and other menaces ttl 
prosperit)', The agitator is a rank para
sitc, more ,'cnomous than an)' pre\'ious 
pest that go ... ernment scientists Imve dealt 
with, and now threatening mallY Ameri
can workmen wilh pauper sm. 

To lise the words o( General H. S. 
Johnson, the NRA can "crack down" 

UIKIIt this ra\';lgiug delllent. It l'an dillli
natc the thug alltl r;u:kctcer frum ur
ganilcd lahot. 

National re(O"ery alltl ilulu:otrial "l'an' 
tlemalld such actioll ,- TIr, ' /I"lrtJ it,'r, n,·· 
Iroit /lusi""ss 1V"tHy, N ot,. 0, IV'u. 

Ncw York M"yor 
Famous SpnglwUi Cook 

011 Nul'. 7 thc New Yurk ,"Ull'rs 
namcd Fiorellu l..aGuanlia as their tl l'W 
mayor, his term ttJ begin J:1.n. I. 1').\4. 
Thc)' did so in no IIl1cerlain terllls, dt,rt 
ing him by a big plurality lI\'er thc Tam
many nomince and a third candidate, all 
atlministratiou protege. lIut this story 
docs not principally concern thc IICW 

mayor's political prominence, hut ratht'r 
his ability as a spaghetti CIMIk. 

Almost daily he enjoys a di sh fI( 
savory spaghetti hut prefers tf) fix it him
seH, (ollowing a rectpc handed dowlI til 
him hy his mother. llili (ril'lIIls relish 
a tlish or tasty spaghctti IIhen sen'cd at 
reccptiolls in the L'lGuanlia home. 

Born in New York, Ihc son o( an 
Italian bandmastcr, hc has he~'n hlowin}: 
his own hllrn e\'cr sincc hc was (Jlt! 
enough to vote. He is an earncst at! · 
\'ocate of liberal callses and has heen 
tenncd:l radical, but the latc Clinton W . 
Gilbert of New York with hulUorous in · 
sight illto his t'imradcr, nnce remarkctl 
ahout Mayor L..1Guanlia : "The goo.1 
cook will nen:r leml a rc\'olution." 

Ma)'or anJ spaghelti-lo\'illl-:" Finrello 
LaGuardia has bcen successi\'e1y presi 
dellt o( thc Ncw York lluartlo( AllIer
men, a lead illl-:" mcmber u ~ Cnllgress, all 
acth'e bomhcr with thc Ameril'an Ilyillg 
squadron in the \Vorl,1 war, tlilC of till' 
Icatling progn'ssi,'e rcpuLlicans in tlh' 
Housc uf Reprt'Sclilati\'es in \VashillJ,:t IHl 
and nllw the mayur of the largest t'ity 
till this Wl'stcrn COlltinelH. a i'lIsit iulI 
scctllitl in illllMlrtallce ill this n'"tttry I .. 

that of ollr Prcsident. 
Through all of his tel1lpl'stlloliS atlll 

lI seful l' arccr. he has rctaiue.1 his lik ' II-: 
fur a tasty di sh IIf ~pagh l' lIi. ('II,h·.1 loy 
him in his own way. 1 II: llIarril"\ hi s 
st'~' retar)' hecause he figurl·t! he (IIlIldll', 
get ;llon/-: without hl'r. Thl·ir hunlt' lifl' 
is pl:tcicl aru! happy hl'call sc she has 
learncd til t',u,k hi s f;l\"tlritl' .Ii sh Hi spa · 
ght'lli tl1\' I.a"u:trtlia way. 

Tlw Vtlllf/f!l' Agenc.)' 
As tht' Sllrl't'ssnr II! Slril·I.!s &: \·:lII.ll·1I 

whi ch t!i sl·lmtinlll,.1 111I Silll':-s la st IIHltltl,. 
the Vatldl'lI l'lllllpall)' will ·hallllk· till' :"1 " 
vertisillg of the Hnssotli I ,ithlll-:raplllll).! 
tortlllau)" Ncw York t'it)' \\"h1.:h Ita~ IoWIi 

sponsorillg a campaign of ]Jllhlkity \11 

macartltli alill lIoodle lIIantlf:t\·tufl'rs fllr 
its flflJllllar lahels ;lIltl t·>lrtolls. 

The new finn also takt's IIwr till' ;It· 

Wllllt uf Traficallti Brothers of Chit':t).!II, 
supen'ising a campaigll III \lopulari ll' its 
;\11111 Sarah hrand of ~'gJ.: I1 I1Utlll's. 

Georgc Vallt.len, formcr vice l'rt'sidt'nl 
of thl' dissohl..t1 partncrship is till' pn'si 
llt'ntllf the ncw advcrtising flrlll with of· 
ficcs al 612 No, !\1ichig:t1l a ..... Chkago. 
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Manufacturer Decides to Macaroni 
"Cheer 'Em Up"! 

Laugh and the World Laugh. Will. You---But Don't Be t/,e JOKE I 

In spite of the belief that cvcryoody 
wants to he "cheered up"-said my 
(fiend, B. F. Smith, macaroni manufac
turer-I maintain you h3VC a betlcr 
chance to sell a man when he's thinking 
SER10USLY, than ever before. The 
old back-slipping, wisc·crackilll{. high
pc wcrct! method" nrc OUT, and to illus
trate my point "m going to tell YOII a 
stt1ry. . 

fhe story concerns H. G, Hicks, a 
miriwcstcOl macaroni manu(acturcr, and 
his 11ccision to "cheer uJI" his custolllers 
and .nakc Ihem (orget the hard times. 
So ht, hired a high·powered s,1lesman 
naml'tl Wit ley to represent him in a cef
tain sCI,tion of the SunRowcr Slate. 

Witle')' was a natural-horn humorist , 
and cO'ddn'l help it. He got the first 
laugh whell he was horn, 1H!C,1 use his 
folks ·.hought he was a JOKE and Ihe 
stork·hird was Iryin~ to kid them. After 
that they laughed al regular intervals 
until he. came home from college ami 
tried to make them think hc'd garnered 
all the knowledge in the brain works, and 
SOIllC on the side that wasn't in Ihe col
Il'ge curriculum. 

He WIIS lat, his brow hulged, he wore 
goo goo glasses with h '~rn rims, allil 
looked like a composite o f I ,eorJ.::e Wash
inglon, Washington Irvin;;, In'ing lIer
lin :l1Id Irvin S . Cohb. Also there was a 
slight resemhlance to Noah and N')ah 
Webster, 

He pc:rspired PUll '" exuded l'pignms, 
and laughed like a h, 'l:na at his flWII ~II_ 
nmr. He was a pht.:l0f:r.lph, grapl .o
!,hOIlC, diClogrnph and cilctiollarr rollc.:! 
IlItU OllC. Wh'at he h:IIII1't :lssirniiatl'd he 
simulated, and what he clitlll't know he 
clitln't lei anylKllly knllw he didn't. 

l\flcr failing at e\'er\,thing from Acl
\"Crt ising to playing a Zither, he tlt.-ddecl 
III he a mac:l roni S:l leSlIl:llI, ami landed a 
joh with Illy fricnd Hicks 

This lil1ll' the J O KE W:15U'1 Oil 
Wille\'! 

Before he )mel hel'n with the I."(lI1cern 
24 hours he had everyhmly roaring frum 
lIuss )'Iicks to the office IKJY. Tilt: Big 
Shot's secretary swallowed her spear
mint, and would have lauJ:hed hl'rsclf 10 
de<l th if the Wrigley's hadu't wriJ:~lctl 
tlut uf Ill'r windpipe. The "depreSSIOn" 
foltled up, III1tI did a fadeaway inlo the 
ncllUla of forgotten nightmares. 

Jl kks swore Witley was the lunniest 
thing since the Lord made monkeys. 
Willey made one 01 himself, without 
trvinl:' He was a WOW! Accomp:lniecl 

By Jame. Edwnnl Hungerford 

hy an orchestra, or grind organ, h~ would 
have knocked 'em dead all ovcr the 
Keith and Orphculll circuits. AI 10lsol1, 
Wheeler & Woobey and Will Rogers 
would have hunted their holes and hung 
their Ileads in humility before the scin
dilating wit of 'Vitley f 

Everybody with the Hicks Macaroni 
Mig, Co. laughed so hard at him the 
lIoss declared a half holiday, and they 
went out anti 1.IOlIJ:ht hromo seltzer to 
soher up. 

Then the jestcr.jokester de luxe set 
lorth to distribule 3. lew more "ralcs in 
Kansas, and rock that section of the 
earth with mirth. 

The ought-to-have-been macaroni cus
tOUlers yipped and yelped, yowled :lIltl 
howled at his hUUlor. He was the fun
nicst thing that ever blcw in upon them, 
and breezed out. The "depression" took 
rc(u~e in the cyclone cellars. He was 
IUlllller than all the Sunday comic sup
Illelllenls rolled into one, and all the cir
cus clowns and op'ryhouse punsters and 
IUllsters that ever Iii ill the SUllflower 
State 1 . 

One prospect laughed so hard he swal
luwed hi:- palate, alltl had to hc carried 
out on one. Another threw a fit, and as 
iI filling climax imagined himself a mad 
Ilog and tried tn hitc Wit Icy on both 
funny boIlC •. 

A third Jlrnspect swallowed his lalse 
Iceth and bit out his OWII appelldi", heal. 
iug the doclors to it. 

A prospect who hadn't lauched since 
the depression slarh ... 1 lW' lIt into hysterics 
aud howled himself ill to alJ0.11lexy. 

Wit ley was a whiz and a ;iot! 
flack at the Hicks Macaroni Mfg. Co., 

1I0ss 1·licks had (Iuit laughing'. Cloucls 
..:athered UIKln his hrow, and he was oh
served wrinklinJ.:' his crauial LXlllc in the 
"rain cell convolutioll' of what aPIk'aretl 
til be THOUGHT. Nil word had cOllie 
(rom \Villey, except route lists, expense 
aCCOUllts alltl merry jesting •. 

Evidently hl' took his joh as a JOKE, 
illlci was trying to make Hicks sec the 
HUMOR of the situation, But Hicks 
had never le:lrlu:d to laugh very harel at 
his Own expense. 

Witley W:lS hecCllllinl: a I:lu..:hing lia
hilit)', rather than a screaming assct. 

The Proslk'cts-wc will refrain from 
{'alling thelll "custolllers"-laughed their 
heads off, IKlth with and at Witley, and 
.vhel1 he fished out thc ORDER nOOK 
Ihey lall/.:h('11 hareler Ihal1 ever. 

If he hatl !teen selling jol:c books in
stead o( MACARONT thcy would have 
stampeded him 1 nut there was nothing 
lunny ahout an order hook, except that 
HE should spring it. They simply couM 
not take him seriously, nnd when he 
mentioned thai (act that his "dai'" 
hread," to say nothing of macaroni, SP.l
J:hetti and noodles, depcnded on the 
hook-with-the-dotted lines, they thought 
THAT was the (ulliliest joke 01 all, allli 
went into convulsions. A lunny lat man 
walltinJ.:' to EAT I Ha I Ha I Ha f-.1lso 
Haw! Haw I H:l\\' ! The last laugh was 
invariahh' 011 Witley, and Ihc Hicks 
Macaroni Mig. Co. 

Finally the Buss called him in, and 
hunl! crepe 011 his cOlllicalities. Willey 
tried to laugh it 01T, hut he was a om'. 
lIIan audience. When he went out, till' 
office IKlr st:lrted whistling "HUMOR
ESQUE," 

Out 011 the territory, thc I'licks Maca
roni M (g. Co. has all ex-uudertaker, whll 
is sobering thc ProsflCcts UJl and sending 
in macaroni orders Ihat Witlcy's wil 
didn't "git." 

Wit ley finally figured it out, deciding 
he had misscd his calling. He is now ill 
\'audeville, Iining-'em-up at the box of
fice, and the macaroni lI1anufacturin..: 
business is lTlanaging to wobble aloll/.: 
without him. . 

The MOHAL is: " I_1ugh and thl' 
worlcllaughs with you"-hut clon't be the 
JOKE, )11 other words, a gloom.chaser 
IS not alwa)'s an order-geller. 

"Sober 'elll UII, and sign 'rill up," is 
the motlern slogan. They're already 
laughing thelllselves to death with hys
terics over the latc-Iarnentl'tl depression. 

Anclth:ll is the present situation in Qu r 
industry. An overly-enthusiastic upt:
mist is oue extrelll~1 business· has
gone·to-the-dogs pessilllist, the other. II 
l'oU I-:ct customers cheeretl upton IIIl1ch. 
they'll he. satisfied with present com!i. 
lions and he nvercunJidenl. II you get 
them tnt) satl and depressed, they'll keel. 
their JIIoney in the ohl sock-toe, anti the 
(ulure be hanged I 

11 we lullow the strnight-and.narro H 
middle course of seriousness, sobriety, 
hard work aud COUUllun sense, it willle.ul 
115 out 01 the hog, all other thinJ:s beillJ.:: 
Cllual. "Sober 'elll 11\', an' sign 'elll up" 
-IIOt a bad slo!,ran, e I? 

He who neglects the present . mOlllt'lIl 
throw. away all he has. 
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Macaroni that 

I 
GOLD MEDAL IS MUCH 
MORE ECONOMIC"L TH"N 
THE SEMOLIN" I USED TO 
USE, IT's UNlfORfllITY ELIMIN
ATES LOSSES THROUGH WASTE, 

TAstE APPEAL 
HONEY, THIS IS C.1\EAT! IT'S THE BEST 
MACARONI DISH YOU'VE EVER MADE I 

YES--lfS A HEW REtl'lE 
THAT BETT'f CI\OCIlEI\ 
GAVE OVEP, THE RADIO 
YESTERDP.'f, AND THIS 
HEW I",ACAROH I I 
BOUGHI IS JUST 
OERFUl .. ,IT'S 
BETTER THAH ..... ='--' 
ARY~~~ 

Gold ~Iedal Semolina (-.f;} 
~. 

f!f!P,·ess-teste,'~~ ... 00 ....... ' 

'I 
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First Thanksgiving Proclamation 

Few Americans knnw that the ori..:inal 
presidential thanksgh'ing prnclmllation 
was lost (or over 11 hundred years; that 
it was (ound at 3n auction sale in 1921: 
that it was bought by the Library of 
Congress (or $300; and that it now rc
POSl'S in the archh'cs of that illstitUlion
one of the most v:lluablc documents in 
the world. 

On Sept. 25. 1789 Elias Boudilllli in
troduced the following resolution in the 
'louse of Representatives: 

HClolvttl. Th;!.! a join! c:ommittec uf hoth 
lI ouscs he: dirccu:d to wait upon the Prt.itlen! 
of the Unite!1 Slates, to ftqnesl Ihal he wuuld 
retommcnd 10 the people of the Unitell S'ale! 
a day of I)ulilic thansgh'illl' ami Ilfa),er, ttl I,e 
nllscn'C'tl by ackno"'lcdgmg, ,,-hh Kf2h:ful 
!,urls, the mall)' signal Cavon of Almi~ht)' 
(jml, espccially II), affordin, tlinn an "l'I'"r
tunity 10 C5laMilh a tnnSlitulinn vf RO\'UIl
mrnl for their !la fd), 2nd h:Jllflincu . 

I fannh~ss as this resolUliun Sl'CIIIS, 

there werc objections to it. In re:uling 
the. Annals o( Congress o( that period, 
we ' find that i{cpresentath'c Aed:Ulus 
lIu~e or South Carolina thought we 
should not mimic Europe "where they 
mat\e a mere mockery of thanksj.{iving." 

Representative Thomas Tudor Tucker, 
also or South Camlina, al.:ued that it 
was nut the business of Congress tn ask 
for a 1l00 tionai day o{ thanksgh'ing, 

"They (the ,>c~ple) lIIay 1101 be in
dincd to return thanks (or a constitu
tion until the)' ha\'e cxperienced that it 
promoles their safet), and happiness," 

Thesc ohj ections, however, were over
ruh'tl; the resolution was passell anti sent 
to the Senate for l'OI1CUrrence. The Sen
ate apllro\'cil and appointed its commit
tee 10 wait nil the President. The joint 
t:UlI1l1lillee was made UI' of Iblph hard 
uf South Carolina and William S , j ohn
SOIl of CflIUlt.'Clicut, frum the Senate: 
Elias BoUtlinot o r New jerse)', Roger 
Sherlllan o f Connecticut alltl Peter S)'I
vester of New York, from the H(lu se. 

Washington COlli plied with the rl.'quest 
and 011 Oct. 3, 1789 issued his prnclama· 
tion, calling for a natillnal Va)' uf 
Thal1ksgiyil1l-:' (II' Thursday, Nov. 26, 

"utilhell till: dU,:UllIellt dropped nut of 
!-iJ:ht. It apparently was Ilnsplacl.'d or 
attachl'tl ta sOllie privale I)apers in the 
process of moving official recflrtis from 
ulle city to another when th,: Capi tal was 
changel\. Ilowe\'t'r it happened. the 
fJriJ:ina lmallllscript was 1I0t in the ufficial 
archh'cs unlil 1921 when Dr, j . C. Fit7.
I,atrick, then assistant chief of the IlJaIlU

scripts divisiOIl o f the Library of CUll

J:rrs!: "found" the proclamation, It was 
at all auction sale in the American Art 
Galle ries of New York city. Dr. Fitz
Iloltrick, expert in Washinl. ... onia, found 
the document to be authentic. It was 
written in IOllghand by Wm. jackson, 
secretary to President Washington, alll.l 
\vas signed ill George Washillgton's bold 
hand. Dr. Fitzpatrick p.urchasctl the 
doc~ll1cnt for $300 for the Lihrary or 

COllg rcs~, where it is now kept as a 
treasure, And no amount of money 
could remoYe it. 

The oriJ:inal proclnnmtion of thanks
giving, and indeed the first presidential 
proclamation ever issued in thc United 
States, realls as follows: 

"ny the Presidcnt of Ihe United States 
of America, 

"Whereas it is the duty of all nations 
10 acknowledge the providence of Al
mighty God, to obey his will, to be grate. 
ful for his bencfils, and humbly to im
plore his prolection and f",yor-and 
Whereas hath Houses of Congress have 
by Iheir joint committee requested me '10 
rct'ommcnd to the People of the United 
States a day o( public thallksgivill't 31111 
p~ayer. to be observed by acknow!edgiun 
With graleful hearts the many signal fa · 
\'Ors o f Almighty God. espeeially by a{
fording them an oppo rtulllty to establish 
a (oml o( government for their safety 
alld happiness.' 

"Now. theTdore, I do recommend and 
assign Thursday, the 261h day uf No
vember next, 10 he devoted by the People 
o f these States to the lier\,ice of that 
great and glorious Being who is the be
neficent AUlhor of all the good that was 
that is, or that will be-That we may 
t!len all unite in rendering unto him ou r 
sllleere and humble thanks-for his kind 
care anti protl't:tion o r the People of thi s 
coulltry previous 10 their hecoming a Na
tion-for the sigllal anti manifold Iller
cies and the (a\'orahle interpositiuns of 
'his providcllce. which we experiellced in 
the course and conclusion of the late war 
-fur the great tle..:ree of trallIluilit)', 
IIIl1on, and plcnty, which we ha\'e since 
enjoYl-d-for the peaceahlc ::unl rational 
lI1;'\nner in which wc ha\'c h(.'cn cnabled 
10 estahlish clJl\stitutioliS or gnvernmcnt 
for our safct)' and happiness, :11111 IloU
ticularly the national Qne now latd), in
st ituted-for the civil anti rcliJ.:iuus Jib· 
crt)' with which we arc Messed ami the 
means we have o f actJuiring :md diffus
ing useful knowlcdge; anti in gencral for 
alllhc great and various favors which he 
hath been 'pleased to (onfcr upon us. 

"And also that we ma)' theo unite in 
most hUIr.hly offering our J)rayers al1ll 
supplications to the great Lortl :11111 
Ruler or Na tions, 3nd heseech him to 
1~:\ f(lolI our national and other tr:lllsgres
!>wlls-Io enahle us all, whether ill pub
'ic o r Jlrivate statiolls, tn Jlerfonn nur 
several nnd relative duti es properly alld 
Illlllctualli·-to render our nalional gov
erllLllcnt a blessing to all the Pl'Ople by 
constmllly bcing a Government of wise, 
just, and constitutional laws, discreetly 
and faithfully aecuted and obeyed-to 
protect and guide all Sovcreigns and Na
tions (especially such as have shown 

' kindness to us) :md to bless them with 
good Go\'ernment, peace, and concord, 
To promote the knowledge and practice 
of tnlc religion ami virtue, and the in-

crease of science amollg them and us
ilnd generally to gril nt unto all mankind 
such a degrec of t\'r:. j'vral prospcri~y ilS 
he ilion:! knows 1',1 hI.' 'n st. 

"Given undcl lr\r h ~nl! al tho: City of 
New York the th i rr~ .h.y u( October in 
the year or ou r LJltl 1189. 

(signed) Gcor{c Washington," 

CcI~bration of TIlanksl.oivi ng Day ill 
Amenca can he traced b'lck to the earli
est days o f the Massachust'ts Day Col. 
ony. From there the custom spread 10 
all parts of the United States. 

Slwce .. flll Selling, a 
3· Way Profit Deal 

To sell macaroni producls successfully 
there must be profit 3 wa)'s: 

I-Fo r the malluracturer who makes 
it. 

2-For the retailer who sells it. 
~Ff)r the l'OnSUUler wlm huys and 

uses II. 
If it fa il s tn be a goud dcal for any UIII..' 

of these three, there is (ailure ahead for 
all thc three partics concerned. To sat. 
isfy two of them isn't enough. Three of 
1!lem mu st be satisfied in every transac
tion from producer tn cunsulller inclu-
sive. ' 

TIle business of a retailer rejoicing al 
a manufacturer's loss is unsouml-alllJ 
just pl ain nonscnse. 

The (IUality or J:rade the customer 
wanls is that which wilt J:iv~ 5.1tisfactiun, 
please the 1':Ilate ami satiate the appetitt.·. 
That's its only trlle measure. I fit's 
sl1f)chl)' st uff made of low grade flour in 
a carel ess manller,-sold by a chiseler
she won't Jike it, no matter what cheap 
Ilrice she paid for it. If shc likes it, if 
her family is pleasell with it s alll'earance, 
its taste 011111 nutrition, then no mailer 
what the price is shc']] think it is a Imr
gain, 

The moral-MallufactllTl' tu scll the 
3-way prolil f1lan. 

T.DO Co"raea 
of Action 

When an accident results in an in
jury to an employe o f a plnnt, Ihere arc 
2 things to do. 

The first is to treal the iuju :y. 
The second is to treat the accident. 
The first /'ob requires special knowl. 

edge and hig I skill because a life may bl' 
at stake. 

Dut the second task also rt.'quires a 
thorough, scientific job for the reason 
that unless the condilrons arc studied and 
remedied others may be maimed or 
killed. 

That is why the cont inuous study of 
acciden15 is or most vital impnrt:mce.-
TIr'c Sofe Work,tr. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeF rancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

Are your manufacturing costs 
as low as they should be? If 
not, you are probably using ma
chines which should have been 
consigned to the junk heap long 
ago. To meet competition, your 
equipment must be modern and 
up to date. Now is the time to 
make that change. Let us figure 
on your needs. 

IIVUIlAUUC 1·IlI~SSES 

UOUGII lUIXlms 

UIlVING lU,\CIIIN .. :S 

lUAC,UIONI CUTTEIlS 

CUTrER FOR PACKAGE MACARONI UIE CI.EANEIlS 

De.criptive matter of all our producb on request. 

The Con.olldated Macaroni Maehlne Corporation, aa It. name ImpliCit devote. it. entire time and 
eneriiY Clxclu.lvely to the dellllning and con.lructlon of Alimentary Paate Machinery. It. peraonnel hal 
,rown up with the Macaronllndu.try. It haa ,peelallnd In thla line (or the paat 25 years nnd during that 
period h •• orlglnated and introduced many feature. or importance to the Induatry, In the future, "a in 
tho put, It will continue to Icarland to live up to It. moUo-

.. We Do Not n .. lld "" thc ,Uacllronllllllchlncrg, lI .. t IVc 11 .. 11" tile IIclft" 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Str •• t 

Addr ... all communicalion. 10 156 Sixth Slre.1 

II 
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Secrets of Successful Trade l\larking'l 
By WALDON FAWCETT 

Written Exprcn/y Jor Tile Macaroni Journal 

Uniform State Laws to Reinforce Trade Mark Protection 
Good protection for tr:ulc marks is in 

a fair wtly to he made heller. E\'cr 
since the year 1905 when Congress 
providell our present nal h llal tradL' mark 
law, 11\' Id defenders h:l.\'C had at tlwiT 
(011101:11111 excell ent legal resources wilh 
which 10 sarcf.:uard their most \'aluahlc 
inllllll:ibic assets, Jlut 110W, hdlOltI a 
proposition to prO\'idc additional cu
Ircnrllll1cul (or macaroni marks alltl 
ntlll' r husincss hadccs-a H'COIUI lille o f 
l(c(ellse, the conlcm,IIalcll new shelter 
Ill:!)' he It' TlIled . 

The plotted reinforcement against 
trade mark imilation or illfrillf,!l'l1Icnt is 
a system of uui(on)) state trade mark 
laws ('Ovcring Ihe entire Union . Not that 
macaroni markelers ha\'e heen wilhout 
facilities (or slate certificat ion of tht'i r 
tra!.!t' marks. They hatlmore or less prn
tection in everyone of the (our dozen 
states. \Vha! is now contem plated, 
though, is n. bettl'r type of stn.te·hy- state 
protcclion. AntI , e\'ell more tn the puint 
o( securi ty- for hrancls, a standardized 
pattern of protection which will he the 
s.llJ1e, or suhstanlially th e s,ll11e, in e\'ery 
slalt'. This lasl being a mattcr o( cun
siderahle practical mOlllent to lIIacaroni 
hralll iers who desire 10 insure their 
hrallllmonopolies in se\'eral or lIlany di f
ferent stall'S, 

Bc(ure we h,\\'e ;1 look at Ihe pro~ram 
\\!li ch is afoot to Ihe clen1:t1 hClldit of 
111,lcaroni "identifll'rs," perhaps a word 
of justificatiun should be said for the 
ht'lIl·fit of any rt'adt'rs whn lIIay he wnn
dl'ring wh:lt :lily Ill:lcarolli Illall w:tnts 
anyW:ly, with state tr:lde mark rCl~islra
tiotls. Supposing he already has a fed
eral rt'gislration for his mark . O r, what 
is jllst :lhout :lS }l:ood, a clear title 10 a 
Cfllllll1011 law tra!.!e mark which he call 
defend amI asserl umler thc law against 
unf:dr competition, Allow ing full credit 
10 all thc olher armor Ihat ImlY he pilt,cI 
on it preQious Irade mark, thcre arc 2 
good :nltl sunicil'nl rt'asous wh)' a goml 
lIIall), It:~n ,ln:rs uf Ihe mat'aroni clan arc 
due In reckon with slate franchises fnr 
tratlc marks. 

The first reason is Ilc t some producers 
IIf maca roni, nood les, elc., who sell h)' 
hr.1Iul, arc 1I0t c1i}l:ihle for federa l tmtle 
llIark credellti als. Not lK'causc thcir re
spccth'c marks are 110t rcgular amI ill 
tl'ehni cal order, Uut simply hecause 
tlll.'se marketcrs do an iutrastate husiness, 
That is to 5.1y thcy di strihute thei r goods 
within the slate where Ihe spccialtics arc 
produced, Alltl, Uncle Sam heing ' re
stricted in his pate mal operations to the 

sphcre of intcrstate commerce, canllot 
officially O.K, a trade mark that is used 
in onl)' olle state or a part of a stale. 

Reason Nu. 2-for recourse to stale 
trade mark laws applies 110 less to own· 
ers of federally regislered lIational 
marks than to owners of local or rc
gional marks. It is found in the heavier 
I)(,'nalties imposed by 1110st state trade 
mark laws, evt'tl as they stand to<la\'. 
Under the federal law the owner of'" 
national mark may halt the pirating of 
hi s mark. Perhaps he may he ahle to 
collect mone)' damages for injury to hi s 
trade sustained by tresp,ass. Hut, (or 
sume fonns of tnulc mark violation, it is 
morc efft'ctive to have a protective sys
tem with teelh long enough and sharp 
cnough to put the fear of Gat.! into the 
heart of a hrand rniller, A slale law that 
discourages tradc mark kidnaping hy 
heavy lines alld imprisonment for f;'l m)' 
long periods is just what is needed to cr
fec:1Ually check trade mark thievery and 
coun terfeiting of trade mark packages 
ami trade mark carrying lahels. 

Wilh Ihe itleal state trade mark law 
supplying so much Jlunch to hrand dl'
fense, a h),slallder would be prone to say 
thai eve ry maca roni fac tor should lose 
no lime ill registering his gootl will sym
hoI ill .... \'ery state where he sell s his 
noocls or where he is ever likely to have 
di strihution, But, as luck has it there 
lmn been opcrative tn date several rc· 
strnillts UIKlII wholesale state-by-state 
n'gislrations. One IJrime deterrent has 
Ill'ell the expense. A numher of the 
states, hUII.:r)' for taxes and fees from 
all)' sou rce, ha\'c hcld uI' hranders (or 
stiff registration levies, Multiplied or 
compounded to brin.: cove rage in a broad 
tier uf slates, or one of the major sulr 
clivisiolls of tile United Stales, the aJ.::
~n'gate £If state troule Illark outla)'s will 
run in to hUlldrecls of dollars, Worse yct, 
in many it stales it is all but lIecess;'Ir)' 
1I0t Ulily to pol)' salty ellrolhnent fees hut 
10 l'mploy lawyers to conduct the {or
malities of applica tion, etc. 

Matchin!:' the exorhi tant (ees as a chill 
tn l'lIlhusiasm is the uneven degree o£ 
proteclion ::afforded to trade marks in 
difTl'H'nt stales. This is had el10ugh in 
that it IIl'1:essitatcs for the hrand oWller 
one policy for infringers in one stale and 
a l"Ul1tr:lsting policy ill an adjoining state, 
Furthcrmure it makt's it wholly imprnc
lica"lc tn dt' vclop ulle formula of prose
cUlion \ which can be elllplo)'ed III all 
slal es, Uecogllizing state registration of 
trade marks a.s a valuable institution, 

husiness t'xecutives and their counselors 
at law have for years heell conscious o( 
the shortcomings of the sl'stelll, and SIlC
Cl'ssive movements have leCll started In 
supply the lacking c1emenls of uniform
ity allll 'hOlIest cost. 

Only in the w:luing months of 19,13 
has the cnlsa<1e for Unifo rm S tale 
Trnde Mark laws re:lchetl aJJOint where 
it behoo\'es macaroni bran ers to ask 
them~elves what they arc J.:oing to do 
aUout this particular lIew deal, if ,tlld 
when it cnmes, Two powerful natiunal 
forces arc active in behalf of all-Slate 
standa rdi1.;'Ition. The National Confe r
cllce of State COlllmissioners has heen 
increasingl)' hus)' for years past in all cr· 
fort to cffect ulllfonllity of stale laws for 
tradc mark registration, And now, with· 
in a matter of weeks the American liar 
association, the national union of law
yers, has forlllally eudorsed a "model 
statute" J1rel l.1TCd IJy n sJlecial committee 
dell'gate to this task. Hartl upon Ihe 
heels of the action of the American Bar 
associa tion a cOlllmittce of the New 
York legislat ure has sta rted to overhaul 
the Empire state's notoriously deficient 
Statc trade mark law along the lines pre
!lented hy the model statule. T imt.'
ma)'he a loug: timt.'-will of cnurse he 
relluired tn Iinc UI) all the :,Iatt's, But it 
appea rs that a hegillning has been made 
which warrants farsighted maca roni 
branders planning (or the futu re wilh an 
eye to prol:ressive UnifOnllity of state 
laws-whclher the state systcm he the 
sole tlel)(,'utlency for trade mark instlr
alice or he Tl'(luisitionecl supplcmentary 
tn the federnl facilities. 

With reformation of state trade mark 
law5 ofT to a flying starl, it is perhaps 
high time that we looked more closely at 
the lIew Ilnler, Ilotin~ its betterments 
ove r the setllp that is passing with fcw 
to mourn il. One of the flaws in Ihe av
cmge statc law is that il makes it caS)' 
for piraks to get Ihe registmtion of wen 
known macaroni marks in Ihcir own 
numes. A flame snatcher may operate, 
thus, e\'l!n in n macaroni marketer's 
home state, where the rightful owner is 
suppost!d ly keeping watch . There is all 
the grealer risk that a kidnaper will by 
unauthorized registration preempt an 
eslablishe(1 brand in a slate to which the 
originator of the I-:cnuine mark has not 
),ct ex tclldctl his di stribulion but into 
which territory he may desire to ulti
lIIatd)' upand, 

This lifting of trade marks hy surrep
titious statc rcgist~tion' has been all the 
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more serious in cOlIseqllcnces I)(,'cause so 
many of our anti(luated state laws make 
1:0 provision for IIIIUdy ami easily gl'l
ling :m infringing loark off the register, 
Likcw:<iie lack illg in many a slate law, as 
it now .ltands, is any I'rovisioll for rec
ognizing ~1I1l1 recording s,lles or assign
ments of I::ule mark .. when I,ramls arc 
tr;'lnsferrctl fmlll one part)' tn another 
along wilh the J.::oocl Will of a IlII silless. 
The l1loclc1 slatutc Ihat is heing IIrgl'cl for 
adoption in all stales is intl'lIc1 ed 10 clost' 
all such gaps in the structure of regis
tration . 

One hooll of the lIew instrument of 
state wiele protection is th ai it rel'oJ,,'11iu's 
as trade marks not only technical marks 
but names, terms, devices, lahels and 
even slogans. The recollllllellded re~is
tration fcc is on ly $5. Pl'nalties are in
,'oked againsl auy person who eilher for 
himself or for anotlll'r makes any false 
or fraUtlulent represenlation or declara
tion to prOl'ure the flling: ami recunlillJ.: 
of a trade mark. Asidc from the stiff 
pel1:lltil's for i ll frjn~l'lIIe l1l , fines aflll im
pri sonment arc pro\'ided for persons who 
make or sell plates, mnllls, matrices, etl' .. 
for brantl coun terfeiting, whether or lint 
the forgt.'t l mar"s he reJ.: isteretl. 

5c Corll Processillg Tax 

Secretary of Agric ulture \V lIac~ has 
al1l1ollllct'd that a processiuJ.:: tax of 5c 
Iler bu. of 56 Ills. of co rn will be levied 
starting Nov. 5. The tax represents the 

differcntial between the prcsent farm 
price of that Ctlllullotlity aud the prewar 
prices. The tax applh's flU all com 
stocks held Ii)' processors ami di slribull'rs, 
excepting for curn .:rmllul for fl'l" !. 
Money raised II)' the ta x will he uSl' ,1 ill 
controlling product inn in 19,H, h)' paying 
for reduct'd acreage ;1J.::rel'll III hy the 
farmer. 

The sh;lfJ' tleclinc in the lax froUl 2:k 
Jl rc\'iousl)' alllluullced to $l', sla rl in}.: 
Nllv. 5 and the linal rate Ilf 20e insll'ali 
uf 2& tax whell Ihc Sl'c rclarr of At.:
riculture ,leel11 s i: :lth'isablc to so order, 
is hecausl' tcslilll tl l1), at the \I\lhlk hea ril1}l: 
in \Vashingtun l·arlr in Ihe mOlllh COII 

vinced him Ihal the hi}.:h tax ralt' of 2& 
would lend to ,lepTl'ss co rn I'ril'es, wou l,1 
increasc the CUnI surplUS, would prm'e a 
hurden to Ihe t:UIISUl1ler, antI would fl" 

sull in a lowering II f Ihe Cjuality of ~'lJt'll 
IIlc:!1 inl cnded fur human cousUlllpli,nl. 

Presellt 11afirJII 

~lllCllrolii COIllUlrlll'tioli 

Est imali ng Ih l' IM'JlulatiulI of It'll)' OIl 
40,000,000 in round fiJ.:IITes Ihe tllia l 
quanli l)' (of mal'aTCiui l.rCIIluc ts COUSUlllt',1 
by the Ilillians lasl rear was appTUx
imatcly 40 Ills, pcr person, man , wuman 
alltl child, "The presen t Italian CII IISUtllP
tintl o( alimentary pastes" ;IIIIlOU1\CeS 
Ih,: U. S. Bureau of r\ grkultm II I-:t:o· 
IIU11I1l's. "is aroulltl 1.$'13,220,000 Ih ~. IIf 
wIll 'h 1.102,300,000 Ibs. rCprl'Sl' III S IIIl' 

liest <jlla1ily paSk anti ·HO,1)10.fKIO IJ, ~ , IIf 
thl' ImH'r QIl:l lll )'." 

FrulII theSl' fart ~ il ~~ ~'; l ~y III prll\'(' 
that th~ Italians 1m .. \\, Ih"lr 1H:I";,r"ni. 
as Ihe\' ~hll\\' a oI l,,' id,'o\ prd.,I't·II ... · j"r 
th~~ h iih~'r J.: rades Ity a rali" " i 1111 .. ', ' lh :ut 
,\ III I, Ih'wg nizil1J.: Ihis Ifl'lhl ill ' Iualit y 
sd~'C lillll IIi thl'ir lIIa .. ar,,"i, \1,,· 11;,lian 
}.:"\·l'rllllll'nl rl'(l' llIly pltl int" dr,,~· t 11 , '\\ 

laws }l:lIn 'rning Ihl: lalodi llg .. , man ,r,," i 
I'rmlm'ls as III Ih~' ir iarin;t" l'"ns .. ""h·1I1 
whi t:h plan's Ihl' Inull' Itlldl't' ~ tri.· 1 1'1').: 11 ' 

i:.liIlIl S, 
Only ma(a rllui pr,nh,, '!!. 11Iaol" fr"lll 

SI' ll lUli llOL II i a n· rtain e~ t :t l,l i~h " 11 J.: I':III II · 
latilill alll l gra"~' may I." 1:,10,,1.'" a ,~ ~l' 1I1 
ulin:l 1II:t1';IPllli. till' III\h' r 'Iuality pr, .. I· 
IICIS heill}.: labdl', 1 as .... mlll"11 "r t,, 1\' 
t.:r:ul c, 11 is str;"tl }' prohihill'ol I" Illi x 
rit'e tlllur \\'it h SI'lIlIIHIl:t in mal'arllu; 
lIlakill}l:, a ,'USIIlCll hl'rl'l" fllfl' pral' l;.,,·c! III 
S lllll~ of Ih~' Italia" I'rlldlh'~'~' EJ.:J.: 
nOlltlle~ IIr ·'Talt.:iarinis" 1ll"~ 1 ,'''lIta;" a 
iixe,1 all1l1u llt IIi C}l:gs, l'qllal I" Ihal n" 
Ilni rc,ll1IlIll'r thc la wl' IIf Ihis fIlU III .. y. 

In th c l\Ia llufat: lurl' IIf tl,,· I,,'lk r gra, k 
oi Itali :1II Ill:tl'afl lll i jlfI,,,III'IS :. s.'m"1i,,a 
of froll! .\8 III ·15t;; is fl" luirl'oI . 0110"111 41" 
'.1JU,OOO I,u s, IIi lirsl J.:ra,le ,lul'IlIl1 III.' ing 
lIl'l" kll fur Ihe lirsl grolll,' an.! "uly 01111 ,"1 
7 .. \,I'J.onn Ims. for tIIa~':r rulii "i Ih,' Inwl:r 
gr:uk s. Tile I, I{:,I Ilaliau n"tlli rl" IIl'nl s 
IIf ,Iunnu whl'at for ""lII~slil' t:" II ~ IIU1I" 
li lln in th e (nrm .. f ma l'a rllui ;IPI'rllxi . 
males ~ (J .()OO,O(Kllms, allI l u~ua ll y 1lI "' l'~ 
silales l:crJ.:'· itlllll lrl s fn,nl LI'lrl11,'I'LI .\ iri · 
,'01, I{ussia and th .. , Uuih'd ~ Ial l's , 

You HUNDREDS of macaroni Manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

h . II I't' II t elr qua I y Insurance. COMMAND 
These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 

olina is dependable:. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

~ COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
"'100001"'" Mlnneapoll., Mlnnelota 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 
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MACARONI TRADE NEWS 
(nf the expallsion o f it s brcwiul; Cadli 
tit's. the Premier-Pahst corporation, Mil 
waukee. Wis. sold il s ,lIl'l'St' husillcss III 
the Kraft-Pht'nix ChCl'Sl' curpllration of 
Chk:..J,:o 1:1 51 1II0 1l1h. The IIl'W O\\ 'IIt! f 

IlIlIk O\'l'r lill' l'fllliroi of ill\,l'nlflril' ~ . I'al 
l'lll s, 1ratll'marl,s anti brands on ~II\'. I. 

SIIt/leT/flllIl Wi,h PiII.'mT)' 
W. II. SUlhl'rlallll, wdl kllll\\'l1 10 th" 

1ll:ll'Ul'f llli mallufar luriuJ,:" triUll' jor hi s 
IOIlg' ),l'ars of sen 'itt' a ~ 5I'e Tl'tar), of the 
I Juluth ,Sul'c ri oT :"dilJillg clllIIl';mr of lJu
IUlh , )'Iiuli . amllal c r aSSI"k:iatl' tl wilh th l ' 

CUIIUU:llilll' r-Lar;thccWfI Hlra ti ll ll ,,( :\lin· 
1I1'0I1 M.l lis, is li ll\\' Cllllllcctcd with lhe 
tlurulII Ikl':trtlUl'l1t o f l'illshufY Fluur 
;"Iills CUIIIJl:IIl), of ~liunL'apnlis , 

Providence Plant Enlarged 
Thc C, D, Dl'i I{ossi plant 011 2.JO Ilulia 

st., "W\'i4IcIlCC, It I. will ha\'c all cn
largcd capaci ty (or macarolli Jl rot!m'li ll ll 
wh en th e plans fl f l'rcsidl'1lI G, D, I >tol 
I~ossi arl' cUlllplclCd , Arrallgl'lIIcnts art' 
miller way fllr alhlill l:: a Ihinl Slur), I" 

II!ll UNION OF 

Ihe 2-slurr Sl rm:turc, Th t, plant is 
.J9 x 79, The cnutcmplatct! :Hl!litiIJIl \\,; ]1 
l'll~t allln'c $10,000 and wi1] Ill' rl'a41y (or 
IIl'cupaUl'_\' ;Ihuut Jau, I, 19.1-1. 

'---
Honey Week 

SINIIISUn.'11 II)' Ihc '\1II1' rican IiUlIC), III ' 
stitule thc wcek of ~U\', l.\· IM is Ill'in).: 
o!lsl'rwd as N'atiunal Il ulll'Y \Vee!.:. Ha 
llin illUlllCWSpapl'r :ltJ\'c rlisi lig hcill j.! wwd 
l'x lcnsi\'l'lr Iluring Ihc \\'l'ck 10 aClluaill1 
COIlSUlllcrs with thc hca lth Ilualiti cs uf 
that SWl'cl anll (01 51), <ldleac)" 

Pabst Cheese to Kraft 

"rcicrri ng In spl'l'iali1.c in lIIakillJ.: tilt' 
hn'\\" thai matic ~l ih\':LIlkt-c famllus :.n.1 
lIecllillg Ihe spaCl' usc41 ill dll'CSl' making 

Chemist Promoted 

1Jr. W, F, Cctldl's hl'C;lIl1l' chcmi st ill 
t'ha rge of the I )olll iu;OIl Crain Research 
l ,alu,rahJr)" \ \,ill nil'q: , CalliI4!;1 , nil Q l'l . 
2,t Il l' has rl'siglll,t! his positiflll as as. 
sociate pru ft' ssur uf chl'lIIi slr), at tl1l' 
Uni\'ersil), uf ~Iallituha Agricultural Cui · 
Il'gl', Wiunipl'g, Fur 2 ),cars hc has hcl'u 
chairman fI{ tht! t'OTlllllillCe on stalltlanl · 
ilatin!! uf lahoratory h;,king of th e Amcr
il'a n ,\ ssncialinn of Cl' rcal Clll'Uli s\s, nr. 
(;l'tltl l'S rl'cl'i\'cti hi s I'h ,l>, degrec from 
Ihe 4Ii\,; s;01l flf aJ.:ricultural him'hcmi slrr 
of the U lli\'e r~i lr of :\Iinllesuta, Ilis 
Ilew addrcss is' 876 l imin Exdl:U1J.:l' 
ImiMing, Willllipl'J.:. i\lall, 

GREAT IMPORTANCE ~fMN ) M~AN pur 
... #''[ ASUNDER!_ 

f/m'illg gClirwrl tllf! pul,!ic's f:lmj;clerwe , it clln bm~t be retairwcl arul profitably elecclnpeel 
h.\' tlU! I",triut.ic obSl,'rvCIIICC! oj "w provision,., oj tile em/c, "If! marlllj(Jcturc oj IliB'. 
grlll/c prml,wts und oj rf'ru/ering tlw rigll t hillel oj scrvi,:c '0 dist rib" ters arlfl consu mers 
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We Get as We Give 
If yllu would Ilc hal'p)" make sOlm'loo. l), glad, 

Anll thc joy )'0\1 arc ~ i\'i llg away, 

Thc sllIIshine )"IIU hring lu hea rt s Ihal arc s;u\. 

\\,ill shillc ill YlJur h~'art SOllie day . 

If yllu would bc rich. Ihcn gin IIi your slure, 

Frcely alltl joyfully tllll, 

' \IIe1 all thai ylIU gin- \\'ilh C\ ' I'I\ IIIl1rl'

\Vill su rd), 1'1I111l' hal'k III )"1 111 , 

If Y4J1I \\'4Juld dim" , .. lifl"s highcr Ih illgs, 

TIII'1I ltd" SIIIIII' 1I1l sa ti sli l'd soul 

'I'll n ':tt'h titl' hl' igi1ls, ant! you'll filld il hriugs 

Your hl'a rt 10 il,; dlUSt'1I gll;l!. 

If YUII would Iol' Im'cd , 1111'11 Im'c all IIlt'lI , 

,\ s your hrolhers UI MJ\I Ihe l'a rlh. 

AIIII Ihc lovc YUII gin will rO\lil' hark >lg;I111 

To Iltl' hl';;.rt titat ga\'l' it birlh . 

\\'l' gel as WI' gin'-in cqual alllllullt 

O f Im'l' a\llll'\"erylhillg lrue; 

S., gi\'l' ;111.1 gi\'l' withoul IIIl'aSllrl' IIr i'IIUllt , 

AIIII il a ll will CUI Ill' hal'k I .. yuu! 

- Sidll,'y J, /llI rY"YII,' 

A Most 
Imp.eessive 
Sueeess--

FOR 

QUALITY SERVICE 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
FOR 

Steady, Dependable Production or Uniform 
High Quality Products is the MOlt Important 
Quality to be looked for in a Die. 

'"" Though Our Sale.talk May Fail to Convince 
You Our Die" Will Not. 

• 
THE STAR 

MACARONI DIES MFG, CO, 
57 '~rflnd St , Ne w "I'llth, N. \ ' 

because of these outstanding qualities 
ECONOMY-Saves Iilbor and enables you to obtain 
maximum production in terms of "barrels per man," 

EFFICIENCY-Champion Flour Outfits have as many 
advantages as uses-a combination outfit for blending , 
elevating. conveying, sifting, weighing, handling and 
s toring flour. 

Write lor the internting 

INSURES HIGH QUALITY PRODUCT Ih"t will 
pass every sanit ary test by Ihoroughly si ftin~ thc flour 
amI removing all hair, dirt or ot her foreign parl icl es 
LOW COST of inSla llation is insured Ill'cause Chilln 
pion will design a flour outfit to fit your 1'1.1111 and will 
help you secure the mosl eRident arran~eml' nt of your 
plant layout, 

free folder, [1-A, today 

CIIAMPION lUAClIlNEIlY CO., Joliet, Illinois 
Saln Srrllin A,rnt. and DI.lr/6ulor. (or Grratrr Nr w Yor.lr 

JABURG BROS., Inc. Hudson und l.l'Onnrd Streets New York, N. Y. 
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Protecting ltlealth and Vitality of Men --.--
Applicatkm of Scientific KnOlclcclge to Prcvent Sickness and 

Deatll Oil Admiral Byrd's Second Soutll Polar Expedition 

Dr. GU)' O. S hirey, chief medical uf
licer of the Byrd Expedition II which 
with a crew o f 38 men will be ti ed ul. in 
the Antarctic ice O\'er 2 long winters was 
selected by Admiral Uyrd because Ilf his 
wide experience and knowlctl~e of how 
t(J take care of men-how to keep them 
fit uuder, almost unbelievably rigorous 
conditions, 

Professor Cha rles H. L,Wall, head of 
l .. ,Wall & Harrison, food chcmists, Phil
adelphi:l, ami dean of the Philadelphia 
College of Pha~macy, and who has pub
lished several monographs Oil food sub
jects of which the most recent one is en
titled "Eating in All L,nguages," be
cause of hi s interest in scientific nutrition 
has been interested especially in Dr. 
Shirey's plan for bringing every llIan 
back from this hazardous adventure s., fe 
ami sound. 

Nalurally one would think that medi
cines would be Dr. Shirey's m ... in con
cern, and they arc im portant, but he be
lieves in the good old adage that "an 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound o f 
cure," The first thing necessary, and Ihe 
most vital thing of all, is to keel} the men 
well and so to build lIJI their resistance 
that they will be able to resisl the 1I\0st 
severe cold and undergo the greatest 
hardships-Olud stay not only well, hut 
healthy and vigorous. 

First o f all this requires gnod food of 
the right kind to fulfill e\'ery possihle re
quirement. Dr. Shire), believes with Na
poleon that an army tra\'els on its stom
ach, n ut it happens that Dr. Shirey's 
food problems are much more difficult 
bcrause they are so complicated . For in
stance, when a dog sledge journey sta rts 
ou t o\'er the icc the food supply carried 
along must furnish the greate!lt alllount 
of food \'alue and st imulation wilh the 
least possihle bulk anti weight. It may 
h:lIll)en th at the icc l>outs behind them 
an~f so, the return being cut off, the crew 
is forced to camp 011 the icc fo r an in
definite perir.·1 aWOliting relief, during 
which time human life mOl)' depend lIl)()n 
the rationing o f a few precious ounces 
of food to each man. 

Dr, Shire)' named the articles in his 
regulation diets for such exped itions 
away frolll their base call1Jl m Little 
America. You may he surprised Ihat 
among them arc some (Jf tho: most com
mon e\'eryday foods' hiscuil' , oatmeal, 
dried milk, bUller, st'g-ar, salt, tea, coffee 
and cocoa. In additiroll Or, Shirey speci
fics 3 articles of c' ;et particularly adapted 
for men ullderC(.omg extreme cold and se
vere hardships. In emergencies a ration 
of the followinJ: without other diet will 
maintain and stimulate grcatly the vigor 
of the men: 

Pemmican (a concentrated food con
sisting approximately of 50% fat and 
50% dried rneat protdq. It was first 

prepared by the Indian tribes of Norlh 
Amcrica from buffalo meat or venison) . 

Erhswurst (a concentrated food COIl1-
IHlsed of pea meal and bacon which orig
mated in Germany ). 

Bovril (a highl, concentrated beef 
beverage containing high I)' concentratt'ti 
yeast ex tract, which originated in Eng
lanel and now coming into usc in Ameri
can as a stimulating hot drink, being pre
scribed by physicians and lIsl'tl in the 
diets of college athletes, elc., for its en
ergy-giving qualities}. 

In the seit'Ction of supplies for the 
trail , judgment of the items was based 
prelly much on what other explorers o f 
the top and bottom of the world have 
used successfully. Nallsen in the Arctic, 
ant! Scott ami Shackleton in the Antarc
tic used I'racticall)' the same list of solid 
foods, together wilh the latter naml'tl 
cOllcentratl'd bed beverage. 

Fuel also must he light in weight and 
therefore concentrated. So, for heating 
food and beverage on Ihe trail liUle 
cuhes called "Mel a," obtained in Swit
l erland, will be used as the emergenC)' 
heat. Its advantages being that it is eas
ily kindled, burns with a smokeless flame 
and leaves 110 residue or ash. It is a deC
inite chemical compound formed by the 
llllion of ammonia and fom1Olldehyde, 

O ne o f the 11I0St interesting factors in 
sa feguarding the health of expedition 
members is the materinl in a little bottle 
which Dr, Shirey brought back from an 
extended trip .. broad , Thcr~ are o!lly 
2 ounces of it and the color IS greelllsh 
yellow, This is a \'ery rC(ent discovery 
o f science. and it is said thai it represents 
suffi cient Vitamin C for the whole party 
for a couple of years. When you think 
how many bushds o f fresh fruit it would 
rrfluire to suppl)' the members of the ex
Iltdit ion wilh Vitamin C the reason for 
taking thi!! ncwly discovered concentrate 
along is obvious. 

However, \'rgelables will be taken 
along hut they wilt not look much like 
those fresh from the garden because the 
water conlent has becn removed. A 
scientific process o f dehydration devel
oped by Dr. Paul A. Doncquct, pro fessor 
o f chemistry o f food and nutrition at the 
University o f Southern California, not 
only will preserve the vef,c l::hlcs but also 
will retaiu their cellulal' siruci:.lre and 
chemical composition so that when pre
pared for the table tlwy wilt b.e the 
eljuivalent of the fresh VlJ:C'"ILh:s III fla 
\'or and nutritive (IUalities. 

Not so man)' yea rs ago the dangers 
incurred in the Arctic and Antarctic re
gions by such an expedition me.lllt mal
nutrition and death to many of its mem
bers, Now, moslly through the knowl
wge o f scientific nutrition, sickness is 
largely prevented and dealh defeated, 
In his fonner expedition to Ihe Antarc-

tic, nyrd did not lose a single man .1IIt! 
no one su ffered even serious illness, And 
in this great ad venture, Byrd Antarctic 
Expedition H, eve ry possible precaution 
is being takell to maintain this reconl. 

~Iacaroni in 
Forcign Commcrcc 

Foreign trade in macaroni tl roducts, 
bulh incoming and outgoing, according 
to go\'ernment reports for August 193.1 
rema ins dun nnd inactive. Uoth show nnt 
only a decrease for the month reported 
but for the 8 months ending Aug. 31. 
For that Jleriod in 1933 the imports ex
cecd by a few IlOuuds and dollars the 
expo rts from the United States. 

Macaroni Importl Lower 
The (IUantit)' and the value of maca

roni, spaghettl and vermicelli importetl 
during August this year is considerahl)' 
less than the imports of that food a year 
ago, The imports for August 1932 were 
169,253 Ibs, valued at $10,771. This year 
the August imports were only 119,959 
Ibs, a total worth of $8,810. 

For the 8-month period ending Aug. 
31, 1933 the macaroni imports totakd 
only 1.007,3 10 Ihs., "alued at $71.403 as 
compared with an importation of 1.440,-
369 Ibs. worth $100,382 in the same Ill:' 
riod in 1932, 

Exports Drop Also 
Though the export trade of U. S. 

made macaroni in August thi s year was 
lower than the busincss reported in the 
same month in 1932, the export trade 
continues to exceed the imports, In Au
gust 1933 we exported to 38 foreign 
countries and insular I)(JSsessiulls onl)' 
152,173 Ills, of all grades of macaroni 
products with a value o f $96,420 as com
pared with 178,945Ihs. valued at $11,129 
in August 1932. 

For the fIrSt 8 1I\0nths of 1933 the 
total exports were only 1.412,298 Ihs. 
worth $%,420 as cOllll>oued with 2,270,-
157 Ibs, valued at $154,169 exported 
from Jan, I to Aug. 31, 19.12. 

The August 1933 exports hy countries 
were as follows: 

Co.m/nts I'ounds 
United Kingdom ~ ____ ~______ 5.MO 
C:UI:l.lla ______________ . __ 12,OIJ 
Utitilh J-!olltlur:lS _____ . __ . 82S 
ClUta Itica ____ ,. ________ • 126 
Guatemala ___ R__________ 1,470 
Homlural _____________ 15,8.)1 
Nicaragua __ .. ___________ , 2,776 
Panama __ .... _. _______ ._ ... _._,_ 27m7 
Me xico _____ .. '_,_. __ .. _ .. _ _ ._. 2)0,11.1 
lliquclon alld 51. 1'. 11. _ __ . ____ .. 40 
New(OIuull;u\l1 and l..atmlllor _____ .. _ ·118 
Uermuda. _, _____ .. ___ . ____ .. __ . ___ , 942 
J;amalca ___ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _____ .. _ __ .. _._ .. __ , J,143 
'I'rinithul a1\l1 TulJago .. _ .. ____ .... _ ... _ ...... 20J 
Dlher IIritilh Wesl Indies. ___ ._. 92-1 Cull3 _,_,_ .. ____ ,_. _____ .... _._ .. __ .. __ 21,.l'O 
Dominic.1n RelluLlie _, __ ,_,,,,_,, __ , __ ,, JI,4U 
Nelherland West Indiu ___ . ____ .. S,J1J 
Ffendl Wtlt ludics ___ ... __ ._____ 38 
Haili, ItC\1Ublie of __ .. _ .. ___ . ___ .. _.. 4,205 
yirtc'in Is and. of U. 5_.______ em S;'nnam ____________ 21-1 
Pel!! __ . ____ .. ____ .__ 3 
Velll'luc!a _ _______ _ __ J4S 
nrililh Int.li;!. _ _ ._______ 570 
nrhil!'! Malay:!. 68 Ollna __ . ____ .____ 410 
Nethcrl:Utd Ea.t Indiu______ .7 

• 
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l<~~t~-_:.._:=::_,:::·=.::::::::::::. :::: 
Philippine Islamls , ______ ._ .. _ .. _ .... _ 
French Oceania ........ ,._, __ ._._ ........ _ .. __ .. 
Union of Soulh A(rir:a._ ... _._, ____ _ 
Goltl Coa~ 1 __ ... _ ___ .. _ .. __ ._ .. 

4,011 
(J) 

4,82' 
2.l6 

I,WI 
J(J) 

Nigeria ...... _ .... _.~ ....... ,_ ......................... , ...... . R 
lUI 

·I.1,~ itl 
. s.l.rv1 

kl~!~·r~n ::::'.:=::=::::::::::::::::=::::~.:::::::. 
I'untu j{icu ........ _ ...... .. _ ... 

NEWS OF THE INDUSTRY 

Director La ftlarca Injured 
Friends of Gaetano La Marc:l, presi

dent of Prince Macaroni Mfg. Co., Hos
ton, Mass, and popular director of the 
National ?o.tac:lroni l'olallufacturers asso
ciation arc pleased to learn he sustained 
nn pernmnent injury in an :lutoll\ohile ac
citlent in which hc was in\'olved on Oc t. 
11, 1933, He was riding to work in a 
small roadster driven by hi!\ nephew An
thon), Semiua ra, when the roadster alltl a 
small dump truck collided , pinning Mr. 
I .. " Marca in the wreck , 

Though it was at first thought that he 
was internally injured he fo rtunal ely es
caped wilh severnl deep g:l shes in the 
hcad 3 brok~li ribs and scaltered body 
brui ;es, He was ru shed to a hospital 
where his wounds were atlelltled to, the 
hroken ribs reset and after 2 weeks oh
servation he was lX! rmillt'tl to go 10 hi s 
hallie in Dorchester for the cOllvalescing 
period. 

The nephew ami the driver Ilf the 
tlump truck were only slightly injured 
and we re di smissed from the hospital 
after a few treatment!'!, 

Mr. l.a Marca feels that he was lucky 
to escape as easily as he did since the 
roadster In which he was riding is a total 
wreck. 

Mueller's Radio Advertising 

The radio program to advertise Muel
ler noodles, spaghetti antlmacaruni lII:1n
u£actured h)' the C. F, Mueller company 
of Jersey City, N. J, will be handled lIy 
the E, W. H ellwig Co., New York. The 
general ad\'ertising o f the firm, the larn
cst advertiser of macaroni products in 
this country and perhaps the wurld, will 
continue to he handled hy the Thomas 
M, Bowers COllll13ny of New Yurk. As 

lIsuallhe contcm pl atetl c;ullpaigll will ill ' 
dutle IIl'wspapers, peri ntlkals alld hill · 
boards. 

Texas Firm Chartered 
The IInllstml 1'lacaroni Company, 11Il'., 

of Ilflll Stflll, Tl'X:lS was charteretl last 
nwnlh untler th e laws I)f Ihal stale . The 
incoqKJ rators are Nick il0I1IIO. ~1. C. 
Trapolinfl :111(1 J ohn. N, 11011111), Tlw 
(a pil:ll stock is $100,noo. Ohject- thl' 
lIlallu£achlrl' alltl distrihulion of lIlaca · 
roni prlHlucls allli kil\llrl'tl (olltls, The 
firm has bcell in hUSitll'SS fur lI\allY ),ears. 
its prO/lucts havill~ a wi de di strihutilJl\ 
throughout Tl'xas. 

Charter Jamestown Company 
The Jamestuwn 1'la( :lfCllli CIIIIII'a llY, 

Inc., of Jamestown, N. y , has hn 'n ill ' 
curporatl'tl under the !'\ew Yurk law lu 
manufacture :Iud deal ill fumls, Thl' lI l.'\\· 
firm's ca pital slrllcture cOllsists tlf 2(XI 
shares o f un par Cfll\lIIl1J11 stnck The tli· 
rectors (If Ihe cumpallY are : \Vilsun C. 
Price, Walter 1.. Miller alltl lIiltlill ~1. 
,\mll'rsoll . 

Chichi Fnctory Damaged 
The macaroni factory UWlll'tI ;11111 Of!

erall-tl hy Pietro Chichi, 2t\ ·J() Wall'r sl .. 
Passaic, N, J . \\':lS slightly tlalllOlgl'd h)' 
a millor hlale the afternoon of Oc tuhl' r 
5, The fire was l'Olifillel l to the ha sl'
menl , wi lh t lama ~e lu thl' I.'tlll;plllenl and 
stores in that part nf Ihl' plan I. 

Macaroni Men Want License 
\Vithuul any lIulicealllt: nppositi" .. Ihl' 

macaroni manufacturers lIa\'1.' I'ull.'d in 
f:l\'or of slime fur lll II f licclI Sill J.: I",,\·i· 
sion in the cuc.le ttl apply tu Iheir illth\:oo' 
try, So far a" till' rCl:nn!s shuw. sa:ys 

the New 1'ork Grol"'r)' Trl/ri, · .v""'$, 
theirs was tIll' li rst ;11141 unly kUIIWll n " 
qllesl that th e J.:U\'l'rllllll'1I1 ha ~ rn"l'i\·c.'11 
that all manuf;Klllrer~ bl' l it'l' n ~\'d as a 
means uf simplifyiuJ.: Ihl' lIIalh'r IIf l'lI
fU H·ell\l.' lIl IIf thl' mal"aroni l'1I1 11' wht'n 
fin:lUy :l1'I'W\·{'tl. 

Macaroni on Exhibition 
Sl'\'cr:11 linns 111 011 tli slrihll!c tlll' ir mal" 

amni prmlm:ts Ihnmghuut O kl:lhlllll;\ :tt .. 1 
Ihe norlhl'nI part tlf Tl'xa~ 1001\ part in 
a Frl'e Cooking ~d1001 slllJ1l sllred lIy thl' 
Ok/IIJWIIIII Tim,'$ in Ol\lahollla Ci ly Iltl' 
scconll wCl.'k of Ol·tuber. In all Iltl'n ' 
were ahollt 50 l'xitibililill hooth s display· 
illg :III kimls of fuuds bill the macaroni , 
spaghetti alUl nnotll e l'xhibits II'l'H' th l' 
l'entcr o f allractilill. ~Ially IlIlIul n·ds IIf 
I'ackag l.'~ IIf this food slttlf lI'el'l' IIi~trib · 
lItcll as prill.'s alltl as sant pll's. 

An uUl slandillJ.: kature was tll\· Cllol\ · 
ing dl.'lIIunstration hy AIIII Susan, M'hll,,1 
direclor, assi~lell hy ~Ir~ , Ilora t\rring · 
ton :I\ul ~Irs. J:Kk Barudl. A\I\I SU~:III ' S 
spaghett i iIIu l lIuUtlle n·dfil'~ Wl'rt' priml' 
favllrites with Ihe tIUJII ~:nt ds that OI l· 
h,ntll't! llll' schuul. 

New Plant Ready 
The nl.'\\· fal·tury u f ti ll' Seilull' ~l al·a · 

runi l'rJlllpany, at Dea rlturII sl. anti l ·ur· 
wi n pI., Seatt le. \Va sl .. was 10 Ill' m:l.k 
n 'atly fu r oI'Cllfianl')' ~H\' , I:;. 11).\'\ . It 
is dircctly al' russ till' strCl'1 frum thl' old 
'Iuarlers. The huildillg is .. IIIll'- slury 
Atrul'Iurl' of mill 1II;1 sonry, with pl l'lIly 
IIf lI'illllows illsurillg perf eft lIalural 
liJ,:"htillt,:' ill nery part IIf Ihl.' plaul. II 
was erl'c ll'd al a l'Ost uf S2:;,IXMI. 

T he Seauk· ~Iacarolli \"'1t11 P:lIIy l'l1jIlYl> 
a will e distrihutioll uf its b1';uul ~ tI1l'l'lIgl1 · 
oul Sl'allie ami llw slall' alld 1111' l·" ast 
H'l'lions of Briti sh ( "llImhia. 

To Adv~rtise "San Giorgio" Brand 
III allikipalioll of :III at' l;\'I' l'alllpaigll 

to IlI,plllarile ilS "Sail (;iorJ.:iu" hral,.1 .. f 
m:lcanmi. spaJ.:IIl'lIi :11111 l'J.:J.: III Ku lh·s ,hI' 
Kcyslulle ).Iacanlll; ~Iig . Cu. Id 1.1" 
hallllll , 1'01 . has alll"lintl·tl a~ II\I I, lil' il~' 
:lJ.:l.'nl'l' 11ll' C1ctlll'tll S Cu, "f I'hii:u ldl'hia 
:\'l'\\' sl,al'l'rS, radio ami hillhoan ls willi,, ' 
IISt·l!. Itru:uka slillJ.: IIIl' K\'YStlll1l' III l'ssaJ.: t· 
10 l'OnSUlIIl' r~ alollg tltl' .·\tbuti\· l>\': t· 
lioan l. 

MACARONI and NOODLE MANUFACTURERS 
It pays to use ROMEO UNBLEACHED 

PATENT FLOUR in your products 

II 

Gct tlmt JlOllr order off Jour mind by wiring or tc/cl"wning WI luc/ay 

RAUR FLOUR MILLS COl\U-ANY 
ST. LOUIS mSSIlUICI 
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MACARONI PRODUCTS· 
By J. A. LeCLERC 

Food Rcuarch OhMan, Uureau of CJlemlatry and 50111, 
U, S, Department of Agriculture, Wuablnglon, D, C, 

rublld,r.d In lOW,..' Chflmtllfry" 5.pf"mber I9JJ 

PART I 
1l18tor" IIIId Production 01 lflllcllronl, Spaghetti and Vermicelli 

History 
Macaroni products have becn popular 

in L.,tin and Germanic Europe for'cen-
. auries. This Cood is said to have origi

nated in China and ' Japan, whence it 
found its way to Europe, some claim 

. through Germany. The Italians, who 
were using macaroni in the Courtecnth 
century, Itamed Crom the Germans how 
to make it. In time they became its b,rg
cSI producers and consumers. From 
Italy this Cood found its way tu France 
where it W'lS used even beCore the time 
of Louis XIII. 

Defore the manuCacture of macaroni 
hecame an industry it was made by hand 
in about Ihe same manner in which it is 
now made in the home. At first it was 
sold only in apothecaries' shops, being 
recommended chiefly Cor inCants al1ll in
valids. The first mechanical proccss fur 
making macaroni was perCected ahout 
1800. 

The macaroni industry in this country 
st:lrtcd about 80 years nco hut it \\'o1s 
1870 before large scale production be
came established. Not until 1900 did it 
assume any appreciable commercial im' 
portance, howc\'er, and not unt il after the 
World war was it in a sufficiently strollg 
position to meet aggressively all Coreign 
competition. The growth of this ilUlus
try during the past 20 yC:lrs has l.lCl'n 
phenomenal. 

Production 
The production of macaroni, spaghetti, 

vermicelli, and noodles in 1910 has been 
estimat('d at ahout 200,000,000 Ills., that 

Ohio 11,100,000 Dnd Minnesola 9,600,-
000. 

Import. 

$42,373,000 were lI1anufactured.' In 
1929, the amount produced was approxi
nlntely 553;000,000 Ills" "alued at $46,-
871,000. Whereas the latest figures 
(1931) show a production of 524,000,000 The imports of macaroni products at 
Ills. valued at $35,341,000. In 1929 the one time were n-ally Comtidable. From 
number of establishments manufacturing 1999 to 1913 the av~ra.ge yearly impor
these products was 353; in 1931, 3<Xi. lallons oC l1lacarOI11 mto the United 

The macaroni industry is strongest in States amounted to mor:e than 112,000,
the Atlantic states Cram Baltimore to 000 Ibs. In 1914 they amounted to near~ 
Boston, the princip"1 centers of produc· Iy 130,000,000 Ibs. or 40% oC the domes~ 

TABLE Jl 
Importl or Mlcaronl, VermlcelU, and Similar PreparaUonl1 

Ytar (I,OOUbl.) y"" (I,oo)lbl,) 

1913 106,500 1925 ~4<>l 1914-17 none 1926 ',225 1918 "" 1m J~13 
1919 Ill! 1928 J,4JJ 
19'" "" 1929 2.856 1921 1,581 19JO 2)10 
1922 ~917 1921 2,4S9 
1923 3,476 1922 2,225 1m 4,m 

'r.r'" informi lion lun'7' , • , mauronl, nrmlnlll Ind III .Imn., ""parlilionl, U. S. TOlin Com. 
rJ~I~~.r' S"~!. ~~Ir.'jl .llhu. 1911 (Hnlaf'll whlon), Ind I'ord,n Colllm~lt~ lind Nul,.llon of lhe 

tion beine New York, Philadelphia and 
110sl0l1, Dnd in the neighborhood of these 
cilies, Large amounts arc also produced 
in Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Chi
('ago, Milwaukee, St. Louis, New Or· 
leans, San Francisco, Seattle and I..os 
Angeles. 

Of the 450,928,000 Ibs. oC macaroni 
IJrooucts (excluding noodles) made in 
1927, New York produc('d 121,500,000 
Ibs" Pennsylvania 66,100,000, Illinois 

tic production or 30% of the domestic 
consumption. More than 93% o r these 
imports 'was lrom Italy. From 1927 to 
1932 the imllOrts averaged 2,877,000 Ibs. 
or a little over ~% of the amount pro· 
d~ced . in this eounlry. TIle tabulation 
given III Table 11 shows the amount im
ported Crom 1913 to 1932 inclusive. 

Export. 

TABLE I 

Not until aCter 1920 did the Un ited 
States bl'Come an exporter oC macaroni 
to any appredable extent; in fact the ex
ports, if any, before that date were so 
IIlsignificant that the DUf«'au of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce did not con
sider them of sufficient importance to 
warrant their being given a separate 
classification and reported separately. 
The exports Crom 1922 to 1926 averaged 
7,794,000 Ibs, while those Crom 1927 to 
'1932 Dmoulltc:d, 011 the average, to 7,521, 

llata on the Production of Macaroni, Spalheltl, Vermlcdll, aroo! Noodlea 
In Stattd Yur. 

----.--~--~----~~--------Numlot r of Cost of mal t:· 
tslOlblish· rials. IUI)pli~ s. Value of 

Y~ar m~l1ts WOIgn flld, and IlOwt'r Ilroductl 

19J1 
IjJOO dotlllrs 1jXJO dol/1m 1/100 dotlon 

J<X> 4.473 
19'" JSJ '.lSI 1927 J53 5,071 
19" 227 ',016 
192J J<J 4..J.J2 
1921 "'" 3.749 
19t9 557 4,16'\ 
1914 J7J l,6Jd 

in 1914 at 300,000,000 Ibs" and that in ' 
1920 at 450,000,000 Ibs, The ('ensus re
ports show that in 1927 about 48J,OOO,~ 
()()() Ibs, oC these products valued at 

'Food Ruunll DI'hloa nalrlbul loa 10 •• 

"'m 36,216 
27,J.J6 47,074 
27.434 4'~5J 
21.491 4J,489 
16.646 29,557 
19,961 31,013 
25,110 37.057 ' 
7,9.18 12,8&1 

59,500,000; Missouri 33,100.000, Cali· 
fornia 30,500,000, Louisiana 19,100,000, 

'Unlit<! SUI .. D~pl"mh\t IIlf Commnu. Duruu 

~£l\~· ~~~~~~nfcs;'U:Il::tI~~~!:k~'u:r!a!,uk~:: 
(~'m~'flpk~' 

.~ 

.OOO.lb" . 
Consumption 

The average American per capita con
sumption of macaroni products is less , 

, than 5 Ibs. per y('ar, or one eighth to one 
tenth that of Italy. 111 a recent survey 
conducted by the National MDcaroni 
Manufacturers Association- it was shown 

-";;na I .lIn~7 DUda far Ih Nlllol1ll )lIuronl 
1I'lnulac1urcn A_ll lllin. lIautonl l od Ih. dall7 
mm.... (Prtplrcd b, lIIIU. Ad"nbJII, Coml"lnr, 

..!.ndianapolll,' 

.' 
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Volete Un .. P ... ta PerfeUa ESqul.ita 

Usate! 

Non V' £' Semola Migliore 
Guaranteed by the 

MOlt Modera Dorum MIIII io America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

Sule aDd 
Easy 
Operatloo. 

,.-..;)0,. 

I YOUR PACKAGE ... 

DOES IT GET INTO THE 
WINDOWS? 

WI NDOW Ind counter dhpl_y 'Plce I. It _ 
premluml The battle of the packages wa. n~vef 

so keen. Alert dealers give prp-ference to products 
that attract the eyes and the dollars of consumers, 
I.nlt It good bUllness then to repackage your products 
now giving them new opportunities to win dealer and 
con.umer preference 1 
Since 1898 ROSSOTTI hOI ,peel_lind In produc. 
Ing "Ies making packages for the macaroni Ira de, 
New fold ing cartons, wrappers and labels In plain 
Ind window .Iyl •. STOCK LABELS ... qulck 
deliveries In any quantities. Write today for samples 
Ind low price" No oblls_Uon, PI._,. Iddre" 
D.pt. M·4. 

i. BRANCH OFFICES, 119 So"h 
Foun!: !::''llll, Phll.delphl ••. , .. , 
343 h~nl Slreel, Sin Fr.nch(o 

ROJJOTT I 
LIT~OCRAPI·llnc COmPAny. mc. 
III VARICK ITR66T. (IUl(O new YORK CITY 

PACKAGING HEADIlUARTERS F R THE MACARONI TRADE 
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that only 4'70 of the housewi ves inter
ro~ated ser\'e macaroni or sp,'ghetti more 
than twice a week and only 40% givt 
lU:lcaruni protlucts a place on the table 
as o ften as once a week. In (ully one 
third of the homes macaroni or spaghetti 
is not sened more than once a month. 
To ser\'c macaroni in each home but once 

ghetti, 43% prefcr the short anti 9% USl' 
both. 

In general the !iale uf packaged goods 
exceeds somewhat that o( the bulk prod

. ucl. The trend of consumption seems to 
be in favur of the packaged goods. Bulk 
products arc consumed largely hy people 
of Italian descent. Olher Americans. ac-

TABLE III 

Year 

19l1 
19ZJ 
t92..J 
1915 
1926 
1927 

Exporh of Macaroni, Vermicelli- and Similar Preparatlonlt 

(I,tmllls.) 

7,495 
7,160 
7.4ll6 
8,557 
8,272 
8,468 

Yt'ar 

19Z8 
1929 
19JO 
1931 
19JZ 

(I,tmlLI.) 

9.979 
10,140 
8,7t9 
..J,61J 
J,lIJIj 

is made from Iluur than when it is matle 
(rom semolina, hecause the nour is easier 
to work and rl.'quireJ less expensive ma
chinery . 

The tariff on macaroni prOtlucts from 
1908 to 1914 was I~c per lb. From 
19 14 to 1920 the rale of duty was Ie per 
lb. The Fordney-McCumbcr Tariff Act 
o( 1921 fixed a duty at 2e, which rale 
has since remained unchanged. Noodles, 
however, are now being taxed at 3c 
per lb. 

In 1913 the price o f bulk macaroni 

'Sn footnote I. T.bI~ II. 

a wc~ek would increase ils wllsumptiun 
hy ahu{J!;.t SO% . 

Accurding tl) the Bun'au of l.:lIMlr 
stat istics l the a\ ::o rage ~onsumptiol1 of 
maca runi per famil)' jyr the country as 
a whole (or Ihe period 1909 10 191.1 W:lS 
approximatl'l)' 2J Ibs. 111e sou th central 

f. o. b. Naples was 4.5 tn Sc per lb., in 
the northeastern part of the United 
S tates the price was 7c. In 1921 the rela
live prices in the 2 countries were 8.75c 
and IO.5e respectively, In January 1932 
the aver\ne retail price for hulk maca

cording to Woods and Snydcr.s seem til 2'S"i in\~ ashin~~on, D. C. w~.s 3 I\,:)or 
prefer packaged goods. Canlled maC:l- ;'" p~i~es \ ~~rJI!I e e, .co~nJlara 6v~ R tau 
roni products arc used by less than Olll' 57 Mila 5'6: re. .Ienoa . c, ome 
fourth the number o( housewives that . X, j.n ·

l
· (II I 

Cost o( Manu(atture 

lise the bulk or packaged gouds. r I CCOf( IIlgr a one o . leodargc
,
' mab"u

lk
" 

ac urers 0 lIlacnrolll pr ue s, u 
lII:lc;) roui in Ihis country sbould sell al 
nul less than 3c per 111. abo,·c the COSI of 
the st'lIlolina. According to Hoskins' the 
cheapest packaged goods should cost at 
least 4c per Ib above the cost o ( the raw 
material without the cost or outgoing 
freight or selling expense, that is if 
sClIlolin:1 costs 3}Sc per lb. the minimum 
)lriee of a case containing 24 8-0l. car
Ions should he more than $1.05 f. o. h. 
(actory. 

states h~ad , with a family consumption of Owing to the higher cost of lahor thl" 
29 Ibs. The people o( the south Atlantic cost o( manufact uring macaroni in the 
states consumed the Itas!, 15 Ibs. per United Stales is appreciabl)' higher than 
(ami ly. The sallle aUlhority indiC.ltes that in Italy, our most (onnidable competitor. 
at the sallie time the (amily consumed 011 from which comes most o r the macaroni 

. an average 35 Ibs. of rice, : 11 Ibs, of imporled by this country. 
rolled oats, 54 Ibs. of commeal, 264 Ibs. In 1920 Ihe Federal Tariff Commis
of Oour, 531 Ibs. of bread,' and i04 Ills. sion- reported that the a\'Crage cost of 
of potatOt':s. The data in Table IV. taken producing bulk macaroni lIy Americall 
from a preliminary report by Hawley' m:lIlufacturers was 9.92c per lb .. dh.idec! 
of the United States Bureau of Home M follows: Material 6.32c, labor 1.l2c, 
Economics, show the a'o'erage amount of sundry malerials 1.00c, overhead lA4c. 
cereal food consulIled per adult male on On a percentage basis the costs were 
the fanns of" states during 1923. Less 63.719"" 11 .29%, 10.48% and 14.S2% 
than 30e worth of macaroni a year is respcctivc!)'. 

TABLE IV 
Average Amount of Cere:.1 Food Conlumed per Adult Male on the F.arml of VarioUI 

Statu Durin, 1923 

K.nla. K~nllJ(l;r ~1I .... u,1 Ohio AnUlf nf 
.u S'.'U 

U'lffl Cuul food (406 bmili •• ) Ut.J '-mlli .. ) (178 '-mll ir.) {lU h, .. illnl 
" ~ .. "", "./ .. , ;. 

"~ IIQr, 
;. ".11,., ;. 

d~I/." 

Pu~d, I'i~'" 
d~I/ • ., 

Iht':ul ._ .. _ ... _ .... __ ... _ .. III U K 
Com·mcal . __ . ___ .... _ 10.7 .37 
Corn·sta rch . ___ .___ _ 

11.2 1.03 
.... U 1.18 

27,3 Z.b7 
19.5 .M "Z." ".01 11.6 .J6 

22.J Z.!3 
21.6 .62 

While flullr _ .. _._--221.8 8.03 
Whole ",,111:31 fl our _.__ 6.9 .26 
nice ______ .. __ . __ ._... 3.9 AO 
l(oll l'tI (1;11 • • __ • ____ .. __ • IZ.5 un 
llaC'afulli _ .. __ . ___ . 1.2 .26 
Ocher I'cu'a!s _.__ _ 
Olher !lalll'lt gootls __ _ 

193.4 8,2.1 
6.6 .2l 
1.8 .17 
..J...J .39 
I.J 27 

189.7 7.96 
.. .I 21 
".J .J(, 

IIlJ .K2 
2.0 .J9 

161.3 6.58 as .2j 
3.6 .3J 
8.8 .78 
1.2 25 

.9 .11 
191.8 7.68 

I.J .12 
J.J .JI 
1l.7 .7'; 
1.3 .2(, 
&7 .If} 
7A 1.39 

(IJllsumed per ~apita by the l.cople 1111 
the farms of these states. 

Types Preferred 

The short types of macaroni products 
nrc preferred by housewives. According 
to it recellt survey made for the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association' 
()'I % of the housewives bu), the shurt 
lII.tcaroni, 27% huy the long am.! 9% usc 
hUlh kinds. O n the conlrary, 48% oC the 
houscwh'es prefer the 10llg typc of spa-

ll). S. II~I>& .'mrlll of r..t.or. l1u,uu of 1.-1.." 
Slitill iu IOU. 

\',,;~~··~i'·f!;1 ~oY;:::'~dqt;lir.~~OI;;':I~I~ .. nutj.!::; 
(OI"ul" .. 1 ,Iul ln. 0.... kur It, IJ f .. m I~lnlll .. 

. ~'~ ,tf;~;-r~tl:~ 1(~llt~~:~ I\:'n I,,~·r;u~~;;I~tuc~. :'~i'A~: 
1916, lllmnt.,al,bcd.1 U. S. IJ~pt. ",r., II" •• II~",~ 
t:ton.omk.. • 

The cost of packaged macaroni pc. Ib, 
a'o·eraged 13.26c o r 3}1more per lb. than 
that for the bulk prOtluct. This cost was 
divided as follows: Material 6.7c 
(50.S3% of the whole cost) , labnr I.S6c . 
( 11.76%) , s undry mat e rials 2.73e 
(20.59%). overhead 2.270 (17.12%) . As 
a percentage o( the till ai, the cost of 
lahor (or packaged goods is essentially 
the same as that (or bulk goods, and the 
cust of material is 20% less; but 0 11 the 
other hand the cost of "sundry ma
lerials" is nearly 100% greater anti the 
o\'crhl'ad nearly 20% more. The cost o f 
manufacturing macaroni is less when it 

IW_ I!, c. II., "n,1 S",der. II . Cuul b,uU"'1 
'_h. U. S. ))'111. AI'. V.rmf;" DulL l,49, 11906.). 

's." fool"oll I, T.ble 11. .:, ... ~ . ' • 

""""i'jj;,. ln .. G. G. COil of " (oun,lnl{ poin .. Ib~ 
.... , 10 dunrr (Om~tlllon, .'_ 1 IndllJ. 1:11,'1. 
(I 'll!. ) 

CoulJ'nutd ill Dtttmbt, lUlU 

He is free fn'm danger who, cvcn 
when sn fe, is on his guard. 

~Iacarolli Price, in 
Unfavorable Reaclion 

Uuscnsonal buying of macaroni prod
ucts during the usuall), dull months of 
June nllli July in anticipation of in
..:reaSl'1.! prices under the proposed codl' 
filled pratically cvery sture room to ca
!lad ty at a 5eason when stocks are for 
good rca5tms kept low. When the reg
ular mllcaroni buying season arrived am! 
iuquiril'S were few, anxious manufac
turers set (Jut to force n market for 
their product, using the old price weapon 
with a resultant price war that has sel
dom heen surllilssed in its seriousnes!i 
and harmful effects. 

During Seplelllbcr and O..:to\ler llI:lca
roni was sold at harely !Ilore than the 
current cost uf raw materials. The maca
roni trade is at a standstill, :lll due tn 
the del:l)' in signing the ll1acaroni code. 
rn some st'1.:lions semolina mac:lruui h:ls 
hcell (Iuoted for as Inw as $1.10 for a 
20·11>. hox, hut that bait illtluced fluly a 
slight di st ress huying wavc. It is be
lieved that the approva l o( the cOtle 
would restore eonfidellce in the business 
ami gradually rectify a condition that 
cannot long be tolerated in the trade. 

He that swells in prosptrity will ~t' 
sur.~ .Io.:..shrink ·in adversity. 

I. 

~O\'emlH:f IS, 1933 THE MACARONI ]Ol'RNAL 

THE CAPITAL TRIO 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITALIZE WITH CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

CAPITAL FLOUR l\IILLS 
Onite, INCOR'ORATED 

Corn E.chanl. Bulldln .. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

""lit&! No. Jl! IS~aI) 

ftfllr. 
ST. PAUL. MINN. 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\nclldcrs 

~I ixcrs 
Cutters 

Brnkcs 
~I()lIld Clcullcr!oo 

Moulds 
All Shes i..rp To Largest in Usc 

255-51 Center St . 
N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 
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THE ~J..\ C ,\ J( 0 N 1 J 0 U J( N i\ L 

New rJ/'eevil Fumigant 

, , 
" J. 

\ 

Counting dead insects a ltrr fumi/.!alin~ Itsll with tht ~rw 
l'tox:lIc &:31, 

Tilt, I 'rol~al " I,r . .. t · .~ ,. , i IlU II !! :,I •• , .. 
II III I ." I'n'III"It'd j .. ill ih ].\ !l Io ' I I ' ' 1,_ 
I II U' ""I11 I .an~ . 11I :1II1I1:,;' II;' \' I" .. j' 1 :t.U UJII 

1;1111, "'IU II'"II'I11. and lIu' 1" '1111 .1 \ ;, r1"' lIh 
'·"q" .r:,l i"u \Ih,,,, , 11, ' \\ 1'n., ;I1 . · 1Il1 IIn,::" 
III ).! ;': ; , ~ 1\ ;._ 1" ... ·' ·l l1 h :,lJlI"' lIh .·.j 

TIlt' 11", i lh ' " ,,;q' :1 1II Ii ;" Ii:,,] 11 1:111 1 

.1,.;,1" "j I 'IW l"h ' II , '" 111 , '1'-":':11111:': . IIlald ll~ 
,111.1 111_1 :111111:.: 1111111:'::1 11"11 "'111 11'1111'111 

\\ 11\'1', ,\,' 1" I':u 1.:1:.:", 1, o-n ·;.I. , :.: r ;, i ll_ , I r UI(-

A corne~ of one 01 . the Li'l,uid Carbonic 
Coqlo ratlon laboratOries showlnl;' the equip
m~nl u5C'd .lor Icst,i ng the Itas. The cnltine!:r 

I ~ slilndml: beSide il I'rox:lle cylinder. 

. 1 :41 '~ . " ;14111.\. d,' 1'\" lIlin ' 1:4o·tllllll I'l'u ," 
1 1' : ~t .I"U In ;4 ..... Uh· """' I,ll' lt' "r",,·,·lioll . 

I h,· m'I,' ).;:t5 l1 ~ l' ,1 ill Ihi s pr"n'!'s h ;, ~ 
III : 1I1 ~ ;\OI\· :tI'I:t).;l·~ ",'l' r '1 11,,.1 ,·,tlntlll' rda! 

iI 1ll 111: : 'I11 ~ 11'", "11 Ih,· 1I1;,rkt·' II i ~ 11"11 
1 "'I " ' II""~ .\ "1 1I1"r,' Ih;1II I I,i,·t· ;, ,. I ,,~ i, ' 
.• ~ • ;, .. 1" ," 1'I,.l1 lphidc ; it i ~ ""l1 ll1llalll ' 
111; ,1,1.· ;,11.1 ,' :.11 ,·x l ill:":l11,. h lin '", Iii .. 
.It'l ' I,, ··1 III .. In·1 , ' , liu.kr. ;,1 ;1 n' n ' tIl."I · 
• r;'I\' ,,, •• alld ,';11111'.1 .klt' r i"ral~· wilh 

( 'l h' 11111"1ra1i"11 .. h,, \\,. ;'1'1':'1':'111,. Inlh, ' 
1.1 '1 111, 1 I ;1r1"'lIi,' 1.:.I" ,r; •• "r., al t ·hi ,·:,j.!" 
11·,·,1 i',r ,1""' I'111;lIiuC tl,, · ," 'III" 'ut ral;,," 
, · i 1'1'1,.\ :,1,· ,luril11.: il~ al'I ,li"ati" II ; .h" 
"11,,·1' ,. h, .I\. 1'I"·1IIi .. 1 ," ' \11111111.: ,I\·a.l III 
'I" I. "i"'r iU11l i).!;II ;1I1: 1,..1 .. II illl 1 'r" .... :1"· 

\ ilt'l .• 11. ll1l' I,,·,. . Ih;u,L! "Ill' ,'au ,I. , 
1\ 11 'U ,I I' r;, il1ill t! i .. I" h 'l i. rai n. 

.Ioimllll l)uruIII 

11'"/11'11/ C"'I' 
'I';.b ·1I ;,. a \\11"", Ilh ' I').U wll"al "1'''1' 

ill Ihi ..... lIl1l n I,. lilt' '111;t!tt,,.1 ill Ji 1,·;,1' ,. . 
"; ly~ Ih ,· l · . . ~ . BUrI'au " j .\gri.'.l1tur;d 
F ""U""1i .. . I" il .. Il h"al ,'n'l! rq u'rt ,.{ 
II,'!. 1. 1" .'-' .\lI,,\\·ill,L! j .. r "Id ).!r;,III ... 
'.' '' h:I1lol II' llI'al '1II'l'li,·" arl' ample fll r 
1t",,1 1"H·l"'s'· .... t.ul 11"1 lilliI'll I'all t. l· f, ·d 
TIlt' 1" 'la' " ,' 1'''1' . OIL,,, i .. ,. uhslanli:llk I ... · 
1"11 :,I,·ral.:l·. t.UI il I,. ""I as sl·ri;'I!."'" 
~h"rt ;, ,. il """11",01 II,,· 111""lh I'rl·vi"\l ~ .. 

'1'1,,· l'n' li111 i ll ; IT ~ ,· ... lill1ah' IIi II).U 1'1''' ' 
,!tl, ' li"1I ',f alt \1 1 1t':tt~ ill lilt· l '"i\l', 1 
Stah',. i ... ; I ·I.1'Hfo,(MIO I,us .. a ~ rU1lljlan·d 
\\'i th a l,ro " I"I' I;"1I IIi Ib,.2H.i.tIlM) 11\1 ~. III 
1".\2 alii] tilt' 5·Yl·:t1' ;11'1 r; ,j.!" 1 1'l2f ,· I'l.\II, 
IIi Hld .1I,/ .OnO Io,,," , 

.\ .... i (1,' 1. I . l'I.U ""rIL1II \\,1l1'a l PI''' ' 
"'II' li"lI thi~ Yl'OIr I!'> , · ... ilIWll·,] al li .. BH .. 
INK) Iou ~ a ,. :, ).!a i",.t -IU.()()(),1KHI I'lls. las l 
Y(·.1f an" 1i,.IIIKI.CKN) Iotls. fO T 11ll' :; -\'l';l r 
I'l·rilltl. . 

1/1 1').U onlr :?~fKI.n()n anl·,. II'l'n ' 

1,1:11111'.1 t.· ,111 1' \111\ wlH'al ;111,1 ,h,· Ih' I, 1 
II a ,. :,10""1 /, OJ 10\1 ... 1"'" ;" ... ,' 111 1'1.\2 Ih, 
:..:",,"i ll ).! :,1", ':' \la~ .I.~I,. \ . I HH I a .. r, · ~ 1\ ,,1, 
• 1 i,.j,1 III J I,,, .. . I" 'r arn' 

.\ 1 il1llt' .. , .101 . .\ 1" "1 :111;' ;111" I h,· 11111 I I., 
1.. .. 1:' .. 11 ' ·l't· II,, · IInl .1 1:0"1:" ,llI r lllll \\1 .. . ,1 
.. I:,,,, .. . . 1 WI.]II1).! 1'1':,,'110 ':,]11 Ih,· ' ·lIl ir, ' , . ~ 
l im:,,,,,, "1'''1' .\lilllh · ~II I ; I · I, r".lt,, · \'I ] :,I" '1!" 
1.2111 . I~NI 10",. . :'" :'''Ta).!,· "i Itl Io,,~ i " ' 
;,,·ft · '\], ,"lana ha l'l,·"I ... 1 ;,1" 'lIt .\II~"~ M ' 
i." .. .. .... . 1],"111 ; I,,, ,. :41' a,T,' \'"n h 11 .• 
k"ta \\ ; ... I I". h,·;" i,·", I'r, "hlt·,·r. r"I~' " 
ill).! ;, 1", :,1 "i 1.; .20j.''(IINI I."", "I' alo"" 1 ~ 
10\1 .. . I" ' " ,,,' 1' ,'. II hil ,· :"'" Ih I lal.. " ,;,·,. d,ll 

\1111 ,'1'''1' lIa,. ;1\1;1\ "d"ll :t H·ra).!,·. 11 11 1 
,,,,1.1 .;2 .;,IHltl lou .. 'i n 1'1.1 .\ lIi\h ;111 :1\ ", 
al.:' · ~ idd "i .\ ,,; I" " a .. 1', ' 

." h,,1'1 a,. liil' i~ Wl' makl' it slill ~htlrt, ·, 
1'.1 Ih, ' ' ·:!I'l·l!·ss \\'a~I,· tli IIflll'. 

Chmll;HI IIf''''/." 
I~ioll ... (:llIb 

1.,·,.1", I.: I '1""11 . 1,;,,.1 1' 1',· .. i,I,·"1 ••• Ih, 
. \III, ·ri'·:111 . \~~. " · ial i .. ,, .. i ' ",· ft·a l , 'h"11I 
i,. l,. ;U\d ,Iir'·' ·h ,,. .. i " ... .. II ,,·\!'> ,',,"11',,1 "i 
Ih,· 11I" ' I'I ,a li" " :41 )' Iilli,,!! ' ·"I11I ,:\ m ·. Ita, 
1" '1' 11 ,·1,·, '11',1 I'ft· .. i,],·" 1 ,oi Ih.· l .i "l1~ CI"I . 
"~ I .\l illll ' ·;' I", li . ill \\II idl h.· I'a .. 1,.'1'11 a ,'. 
til',· . ,ll1rill).! hi . )tl . ~ ,'ar 1II,·I111o" r .. h i" 
I 1;,1 "I).! ."'·fI,·,1 :, .. \;' ·' · I'T1· .. i, I. ·"I I ... is To ' 

:,: ;,roll',J lit II 'IU;di,i,·.1 \ .. :t" ~ UI1It· Iho' hi:!h 
O' r n ··I,,'u .. i l, iljl~ "j 111",,,; ,]"111 

.\I r I I!. .. ,·" h:. ~ j l1~1 " "(111,/1'1".1 hi s .. ,', . 
"11,1 ~ " ; ' I' ;, .. d,:, irt tta" . . .. II,,· 1I " rth \\ "'1 
.. ,·.·t i •• " ,,{ II,,· . \11\,' 1';1';111 . \~""I'1;lti, 'II "i 
l "' r"al l ·llI·l1 ,i .... . tlUl'ill).! \\ hirh lilUl' I ... 
~ "'III' '1"'lral",1 al,ili' .1 I., 1,' '1' 1' III' :t 11\ " 
111"'''' ' ''1 art,1 ,', '''''' '' 1111.".11 ;, 111",1 ";11 i~ 
{;" ' 1' '1' .1 :.IIt·rt.lat"·,, . 

'1'],;,1 ' ·" llI' r ll·t"·,· \\hldl ,1", · .. ""I 1ll;,I .• · 
,, ~ 1"'lt"r m:,hl'" "" ", ,,. .. ,. 

Fu,,"'.,,· 'J'ar:."" 
0" II", Air 

.\"",.,,;,<'11 " i 111t' • ,,101.·, ,.,·a,"" •. i II ,,· 
~ ' ·: , r \\ h"11 1';"11,, 1', ... . . ,.",," i,. I: I'I 'alll illl 
I, r.,,·,·,!. ;11 11 1 \\lI h Iht· ' ·" "1111).! , .i Ih.: , '1,· 
lIi,, ).!~ 1\ 111"11 ' ll"I'I ' ;11101 m .. 1',· " I,·ll1 l ... r ,. "i 
Ih, ' !amily ,1\'f1t'11" " II Ih,· r; .. li" j"r 11"';r 
,·III.·rta ill1l1'·II' . lito· "".,,1 ,1 .. ),lill;ll1.: ," '111 
" a " .1 "i [ .illl·rt.l\i ll .. . III. has oI, ·,·i,I,·,] I" 
rt · .. \tIIW il .. 1'1',,;,01 ,' ;, .. 1 .. "j lh .. i ; I111"t1~ 
" Tar;>;"," ~' · ri,· ,. ',f "", 1';" •. 

'1'1,,· "r";,,ka~ 1 ).!, ... ~ "11 111,· air 1'1''1'1 
T, ...... day. Th1lr~.I :' .1 ;, .. 01 ."a l\lnlay :11 .~ . (~ 
" . III ,,\1 ' 1' ,. 1;111"" \\· I:!:), !. l ·h;"al.:l1 

'I'll,· "1"'11 .. "1' "f II,, · l'I't'gral1l ,,1T,·r,. 1" 
li ,. I'·II,·I' ... il ,. jail .. ,,, ... Ta rl:1II ,L!ii. s ill ft· 

1111'11 f"r lal ... ls ,. ;'1'1·01 il'tll1I th l' Ftlul . l ~ 
III; ... :' ... ,"i . "1,:.).!I1t'tI; ;11,,1 "g).! 111",, 11,· par I.. 
a).!,·,. . 

Till' !oun' \\,<t\' Itl tIIi s~ ,.m·n·s~ i ~ I" 11I;~ ~ 
Iht' UPIH ' rlu"il~' . 

One lIIa lch COIIt ,]t'struy:t fun'S\' 

• 

TilE \1 .\ l' . \ J( "" I .1" I It" . \ J. 

(:'Wf·f·n",: "11 O,df'r 

'.";,:olly 
~peakill/.: "i Ih,' ,·,II1<·.·l:. t ;" 1I . ,i "rokr~ . 

, hidl i,. :.I\\'a .\ .. a li m d .1 "L1I,j,·" I. 111' ... · 
, all ;"II'n'sl illl: ,':\ .. ,. lII .. t ,1.·,·ioll·.1 \\'1"t'I, 
\Tn' sdl" r "I' 1'\I\'t'r IIi 1II,·r, ·It ;",oIi .. ,· 
,1I..:I;t ttl klllll\' al"'lil 

It tIIakl'~ ,'kar "11" I,a ,.i,. "" 1\ I"d l . ';\11 

"';llioll wi lh', "1 till' "" 11 .. ,·,, 1 'Ii Ih.· 
·th,·r 1';lrly . is I .... :-al . 

111 Ihis ,·aSt· a ."'aln 11:1111 ... ] I'ark,' j,!:tIT 

,II "nl,'r ",r r , 'rl:,i" :"I''I'rt i .. illl.: tr1:tll 'ri;d 
,,,:t ~ah'~lIIal1 fill' 1.1',\'11 ,I(' Flli"lI . It,.. 
nit' dale was ~"I'I .I .' TIlt' I-! ... "I,. \1,' 1',· 

I" I ... s"loI 1111 'T"di l allol " 11 .h,· 10,,11""1 
was IIL i~ li tah·III,·tll : " Thi .. a).!flTIIWII' l' 
'~I"j,·-:! I" ~II\lr ;" 'rq' lalll' l' a t \',.\\ 
\ IIrk . TILi,. 1111':111' IIf C"\lT~" that th,· 
.. ;,!t·,.1II;m 11':1,. IIw r..!l· a I\H' S ~'·1I1.:1T t"'1 1 ... 
.w,·,·\1 Ih" "UIIT :lIld ~,· Ih·r. :11111 Ihai .It , 
"rolt'r ~II.: II' ·" Lv lh l' 1'\I\'l'r I .. ·,·allll' a IIIl'n' 
,tlT,'r II> 1'1\ ,1'. j,r""i,h"( Ih, ' ,,· II ,·r wj ~h,'" 
I" ~.· 1I . 

Thl' ~:tI, ·l't " ;1II ""111 Ih,' llrolt'r '" II,, · 
~1 · lIl·r :111,] i. I" 'al'lll',] hilll "II :"'l'\. -I . ;\. 
tht' 1\11111\1' 111 III' .Iid " " Ih illl.: al .. ,III;1 nil 
th,' I1t· .\ 1 oIa~. ~l' i'l .; . l'ark,' th, ' l'I1,1',·r . 
,·II;IIII!(·.1 Itl~ millt\ ;111,] \\'ruh' 11t(' sdkI' 
Ihal lit' I\a.: ,·:IIIt·di ll l.: Iht· " r.]t·r aw l 
oIi.] ,, ·, lI'anl tilt' J.! "".l s. Th i ~ Il' lll'r was 
rc ... ·in·.] 1, \ th, ' ,. ,.]It·r ill oIUt' """rli'·. still 
I'l·fllrt· lit" h:.o! ./"IIt· :till Ih ;II t.: :t""UI it. 
.·i ll,, ·r ill Ih,' \\'a.l' IIf ark;'''II'1,·,I..:i"J.! il "r 
.. It;l'l'illl.: II,,· ).!1I,, 01 ~ 

nIL :-;q.t. 1'; . alll'lI\ In ,101.1 " bh'r, thl' 
",·lIt·r With· 1IJ1 :tllt l wrllh' \" th,' 10",1'1'1 
n· ... , ,.i,,).! I .. :11' ... ·l't th,· .·a tl \"· lali",, .\1111 

\11 ... 11 Ih, ' ]'1\ \, '1 ,1",,,1 "11 I", 1,111 •. 01 I" 
'al.,· II,, · !!,,,;. I ~. lilt' " ,110-, 1'I""dl1 ~11" 
ior d ;II,,:tI-!,· ... ; .. ,. ], ,,· .• ,It .. { "'11 11 .•• \ 

Thl' ~,· II' · T · ~ ,·"n ... "It" 1I \1 ." 11 •.• 1 ,1 ... ,,· 
\\; IS:t •· .. "I ral'\ 1 ... 1\\ ,·. '11 11 11'1 •.• 111 •.• Th .,1 
Iti,. .. il,·I1,·,· \\ lit'" II ... " rol" 1 1\:1' !t ., " 1\,·01 
\"UI St illl l ... 1 all a ,'," ' I,I:l1h " a llol , h .• ' ., , ' ''11 
Iral'l I\a,. Io"r" :,1 Iha l 11\"111, ·,,1 rh, 
.... lIrl 11 ,,',·\\ II II ~ :l1't.:UlIII·"I "" I .111.1 ," 1" .1 
Ihal 1II""' r II .. · \1"f"i"l: "f ti lt' " ro l"1 
!.bl1h IhIT.· \\a .. II ', ,,,,,\I ... I 11111,1 tI ... 
,dkr It:,,1 ,kli''''..!.1 .h , "1'1 ,·,1. ;11'" IIt .• I Ilh' 
way III ;11'''''1'' 11 ;1" ' ·llh .·, ." .. hip ,h,· 
!!, " ,,],. " I' I •• :,, '1..111 ,\I " ·,It.:" IIII' " ., "'1" "I 
,h l· "r,kl Thai "I' I"~ II ... '1111" I,.. .tid 
"'h' "I' ,I,,' "th"r "i Ih, .... · ,III,, :! ' Ih, ' ,,,"al 
1\:\,. "l'l'lI and i'Io· .. 1I11'1, ·I, ·: ill " ,1 ,," ",,101, 
11".1'111,·1' had a ri t.: h. I" ",,,,, ,,1111' " . tl,,· 
lIIillll": Ilta l II,, · ",11,·, h:,,1 """1""01 Ih ,' 
"rokr "I' ~h ; I'1"',J ,h .. 1:' '' '' ,", 

Thi ... I,. 11 11'1',.j, ;, 1't ' ~I : ,I"II)t'''1 ,·1 ,I II' 
1\,·11 k", ,\\ 1t T"k "i !a\\ 11, .,1 "1\ 11"1 a 
l,uI"r "I' a .. ,·11,·1' .. all ]" l:all1 ,,, lh', '1 "1 
,,,,;ro' ;" '1'111':,,,·,, 1\ ilholr:, \\ :111 " IT"1 ... 
1,".\ " r I .... ,·11. ;; .. Ih, ' ,."., ' lila, I., ·. ;,' :." , 
,in1l' I,, ·i .. ,,· Ih .. ", 1 ... 1 I ~ . I 'I h •• , .11 ""1 ,\0·.1 

Tl,,~ i,. if"'" ,1,, " ' .L1r1 ' , , I. " '.10'11 '" , I .. 
.':", ' I hal" ~ I" ·,·,, .It., " .. illl.: 

Tilt· " ;'I ~ ' I '" .,,,,.,,,,,,, .. .. . " .. , I", . ., " , .. " 
110 .1 11 :til .. " I" 0.:"'" 1.. ,I" .1. 1< '11 ' 1." " ,. ,I" 
.U!.I!I . ,.h .• 1 .... 1 I'" ~ •• ",h" 'I I, " , ." •• ,.1 " .,'" 
.. "h, I" ;"", .,, ,1 ., , .. h,. , ... " , '1,,1 I .. ' .'1' 
1",:,:.1 .. m,1 'lh , .. 11 •· •. " ••• IlIn' ll . n .,_ ,. , . ... ,1.1. 
t., II ... . It-(,·" ,I;II" .,. II" It"" .,,1 .. , . ... , , ' 
I., 'h·'· I.} .h, \'"111" 1,. ,1 . ... ,,1 Ih." . " II. ' ,'1 ' 
1,,·;u1II 0.: ;,. II,,· , ..... 110," _" ~ .. I 11,.,1 ,I" .. , .1" 
10; .. 1 \,,·,·tI :1.· .... -,." ·,1 I., 0.:" " ' 0.: "' ,'"', . ·1 .1" t'I""o.: 
.10,· I!,.,,, I, 1,,' 1 . . ,. ,I n.,· .. ,11" 1,.1 1. ,10, .1, 
1,·tI, l.lllt. 110,· 1.1.",,1011 h.,d 1.,,1, ·1 , . . . 1..1.1, .1, 
"".' ' .. III' .. .. t Th, ""'" , n ." II .. ' . , 1 .. " . 
" 1, 1,'1 i .. 1' 0.:, ~,, 1 •. I.,,, , .. ",.,"'. d , 1" \ ,-, .. " 

,., " " ,,,. 
,t.. ,.1""" .. , '." I 
." lI d"~ , 
,1 , ",." ." ,1 ,1 , • 
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" •• " 1. 1 •• ·," . , , h • . ,. " ".1."" ' . , . .. 
, .. , .•. ,1.1, . .. 11 " .,. 1 , . ,,1., ." ,_.' 

1'1". I",, · I,~ , " " 1.1111 11<.''' ' •. " . , , .. , . h 

' " 1.: Ih, ' ' .11'" 1'1111, '1,t. ~ .• 1," .,lh ,t 11'1 
" 1' :lfI" ' ~ 111 ... " .••. ,1" ' 111.,,, It .• ~ .11111 , .. 1, ' 1 
I" .It, "1 '1 .11 1 " I,k, "~II , I ... '1~ " I " ,1..,t 
,;,~ , . 11 .... 1 • . ,1 " . I .... ·.] lh. ·" .,H, I ,h. " 
.11\ .1 Iwlllw r 1';11 II •. tll • :t1I , , I II ,Ih"tt ' lit. 
. ,, 1,,·, ', , " 11 .. '111 1:,,1 \ ,'1 I ,' 1" '11 ,I ... 
•. d' ·'III. ,1l .1 ... ,,, '1 kll " II .. , .1\1,h"" 11 I ... 
, .... 111'1 .... ' ·. 1 \" 1,,(\\ .,I.! ti ll' " , .1"1 I" I", 
l' I' I11 " il,;,1 i" , . 11 'I, 'II 1 I 11,.. ,. , ,t.-, 1:"'" 
1'1 tll:tll . ;1,,,1 Ill . ' 1'\11"1 , wl,klli l , 11 . ,11 1.: ' " 

III~ 11111101 .11,,1 "lIn ,1,,· I.,i", '1,.d ,,, ,h .l1 
,·fI. , ' . ;11,,1 ,I,, ' Il l' , . 1 , '", Ill " ,It. .. ·11"1 
I, ,· f, .n · tl,, ' ' ,1, 1,·, ,h, ·r,· ,. ,It·\ ,·,. ;111 1 ,1"ul'l 
.,1" ' 111 I' .I ,,· I'ILI'·' 1" i, • .,. i" ,," II ... " '1 1 
I'a. 1 ~, · , .... ~a rtl\ ,h, ' ,uk ' '1 ' I,h.· .. 1111 .1"1 
', '1"1,,·,1 ,'. ,II, Itt" ';" II h, ' " I' l' Ih. · .,·11 
• I II h •• II .,111· I. , 1.:'" ' ,u l · · 1 II 
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BETTER tv1ACARONI MANUFACTURERS 
ARE DOING IT! 

Improve your product, increase your 

sales by using 

"INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES" 

backed by a reputable firm . 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 G"nd Sheet New York . N. Y 
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1\'0 De/ay in 
Packagi"g MacMnery Code 

Bacher, Air/onn!d Engineering Corp., 
220 Varet r,o, Brooklyn, N. Y.; C. E. 
SchneITer Stokes & Smith Co., 4900 
Sununerdalc av" Philadelphia, Pa. 

The directors reclectl"tl the fnllowing: 
President, H. H, Leonard: Vice Pres
idents, It L. Putnam and I-I. KirkI.' 
n«"er, 

Vice presidcnts in charge of divisions 
elt.'Cted by the board arc: Kendall D. 
Doble, Pneumatic Scalc Corporation, 
Ltd., filling, scaling, cartolling, lining and 
wrapping machinery division; E, E. 
Finch, Karl Kieler Mnchine Co., filling, 
capping and labeling' machinery division ; 
E. A. Metz, F. X, Hooper Co" Inc., cor
rugated and fibre box machinery divi
sion: j. S. Stokes, Stokes amI Snnth Co., 
paper hox machinery division, Provi. 
siun was also malic for wire stitcher and 
gllllllllctl tape di spenser divisions, 

W. j, Donald. or 52 WaU st., New 
York, was reelccted executive vice presi. 
tlent ami treasurer. 

The chief wf)rk 'of the institule for the 
year will IK' administration and er.fnrce. 
lIIellt tlf the cude of fair competition ftlr 
Ihe indust'}, and trade, organization of 
Se\'eral diVisions , and huMin!: meetinJ.:s 
IIf instilUte and dh'isions. 

lllt/lU/rie. !l1"&1 
Do PolicillG 

It ha! lK'en made quite clear by acti\'i
lie! in \Vashington and aunouncemeuts 
b)' ufficials that there will likely he no 
mobilized army ol NRA COtlc eu(orce
ment nflicials irrespectivc of the variollS 
prm'isions 01 the codes, (orces compon
ahlc with those employed in policing the 
prohillitiolt act. 11 is the trade associa
tinn which will unquestionably be ex
pected to attend 10 the enforcement. It 
will he a delicate task at thc bcst and on 
the elTl'Ctivencu of the enforcemcnt alltl 
the willingncss fir thc members 01 a trade 
tn nlley Ihe code depends lu a great ex
tent its success. 

While lIlaC:lrol1i antI nuoille manufac
Itlrers arc just chafing under Ihe relK'at
etl delays in gh,juJ.: official approval tn 
their c(Kle, other imhlslril'S arc rneelin~ 
with Ilrefcrn·<ltrt'atmelll. Last JUlie the 
Packaging Machinery Manufacturers In. 
stitute was organized at <l l'OIl\'elllion IIf 
Ih~ industry; in july it was incorporated 
undl'r the laws of Delaware to do husi. 
!less as a trade associatioll; hy Ihe latler 
part of '\URU!;t it had )In'pam! al1llllre. 
sellted St'JlI. 6, 1933 to the code authlai. 
tics an instrument it ('onsidercil lair ami 
practical. This went to a hca rillg 4111 

Oct. II allil was appro\'l'tl hy Presitlcnt 
Roosevelt on Oct. .11. In the meantime 
Ihc Macaroni Cock', Itrcl)''l.fed and pre
sented months Ilre\'iuusly, still lingers 
somewhere. 

Thc NRA will probably usc campaiJ,'T1s 
uf publicity, , .. clucation antil)eaccful per
suasion instead 01 (orce except for the 
1II0re stubborn cases, or where every 
means of en(or<:ement in th~ trade's se(

, tip have beell l'xhausted, when recourse 
may bc had to Ihe courts of the country 
with the help and support of the NUA. 

unionizatillll workers have been 1110st ac. 
tivc, They have stlccccdetl in gelling 
employcs in a few plants tu strikc, not 
for higher waJ.:es and shorter hours al. 
ready guarantel'tl thelll under the c()(h' 
but (or unreasunable conditions, least uf 
which is rCl'ognition of the union 1Iy 
ernilluyers. M:lIlu(aclurers report simi. 
lar activities in Chicago. SI. Louis and 
olher larJ;e macaroni ceuters, 

Un:llns of macaroni plant cmplo)'es 
ar.: heing formed as hranches of the In. 
te rnational Union of nakery and COil ' 
lectiollery Workers of America. It 
claims a meml>crshi,. of several hundrcil 
oul of lIearl), SOOO workers in Ihe mac. 
aroni and noodle manufacturing imluslry 
Ihat arc eligible. Employers deny thai 
any scrious inroads have bccn made ill 
most plants. l. ~ cause the wurkers seelJl 
generally well pleast"tl with conditions 
and their treatment . 

Good Will Dinner 
to Manllfaclllrer 

A Icstimonial dinl1t'r was ci\'cn un Oct. 
5 (or J. C. S tewart 01 Pillsburl-:h, pur
chaser of the L ... Premiata Macaroni 
cOIllI). ... ny·s plant in COllneUnille, Pa., by 
Ihe CUllllellsville Huard of Tr;ule. It 
was held in Ihe Kiwanis dub all11 was at
teuded by the leading cOUllllen:ial and 
professional men of the city :15 well :IS 

active officials of the reorganizell mac
<lroni firm. 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
WANTED-Cood _Hand·band muar ,I t'luipm.lII. 

lIorbanlal I, .. u,anl rn ... Elmu II!'. I'rdttu,l. 
A,I,t .... J. P., flo) unanl }""'na , Urald."",t, 
lI11nol.. (1) 

F~ANK LOMBARDI 
MAkER OF 

MACARONI DIES 
R'p'1r Work A Sp,er.lty 
Pdetf, F.I, .nd R, .. on.bl, 

rt-..'IAYm .. " .. U7l 

1I'OW.II G,.ndAvenu. 
CHICAGO 

At the first allnual fIlt'eling of Ihe 
Packaging Machinery Mauuracturers In . 
stitute, Inc., together with a meeting fir 
the industry amI tra<le, formal organiza
tioll was complekd, Th~ (ollowiuJ.: were 
elected directors: 

Ulliorli.t. 
Becomi"g Ac/itle 

~=================d 
For.1 years-I·I. 11. Leonard, CUllsol

itlatecl PackaJ.:ing Machinery Coq)" 1400 
West av., Buffalo, N. Y.; HOJ.:cr I.. Put
naill, Package Machinery Co., Spring
field, Mass.: H. K, Uecker, Pcters Ma
chinery Co,. 4700 Ravenswood av., Chi. 
cago. For 2 )'e.us-A. G. Hatch, M, 
D. Knowlton Co., 28 Industrial st., 
Hnchesler, N. Y.; G. Prescott Fuller, 
Dexter Folder Co" 28 West 2.1rcl Sl., 
New York cily; Morehead Patterson, 
American Machinery & Found?, Co., 
511 Filth av" New York city. l'or one 
year-F. n. Redington, F. B. Redington 
Co" 112 S. Sangamoll st., Chicago; R. T. 

I 
Encouraged by the attitude of some of 

the Washington officials towards labor 
in the code-planning activities und~r the 
NRA, unionists have been very acth'e in 
their attempts to unionizc workers in in~ 
dustries in which they werc hcretofore 
unable 10 gain a foothold, There has 
been (omled a union among steel wor"
ers, Ford employes nrc being urged' to 
organize and even the contcnted maca
roni and noodle plant ~mpJo)'es havc 
been appro::lched in several of the larger 
cities. . 

In New :YC!rk mctropolitan area thc 
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IT 
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TO 
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Responsible Advertisers of Equipment. Machinery. Materials and Services 
Recommended by the Publishers 

(For addresses see advertisements in this issue) 

EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY 

Dies 
J ulin J . C;\\,al:uaro 
F. Maltl3ri & Urol. Ine. 
Tile Star Macaroni Diu Mf!t. Cu. 

Ole Cleaner. 
Jo hn J , C3\'al:llaW 
Consolidillro Macouoni Maehintr)' e mil 
TIle Olulu F, Elmes Engintering Work~ 

Driers 
CltrmOlIl Machine Co, 
Consolill3ted M3couoni Machinery Ctlrll 
The Olarles F. Elmu Engin«riug Works 

Flour Olender. 
Chamllinn Machinl'ry e.l. 

Kneader. 
John J . Canl!: tt:lftl . 
Consolidated M:1C3rOni Machiner), Corp. 
The Omrln I~, Ehlln Engineering Works 

Patents and Trade Mark. 

A monlhly re,'i\'w of 1~IIt· nls t;:T'l1Ill'.1 UII 
mac:nollj 11I3t"hinery, or alll,lic:alioll for :111t1 
u 'vislralitlns IIr Ir:1lle I1Ilrks al'J1 II)'ing to m~e. 
3rolli I'rodlle l~ Itt O(to!«r 19 Ihe r"UOWllI!!" 
.... ·ue rel~lrlc.1 I,), Ihe U, S. t'atcnl Offiee: 

l'atellls granted, fUlIIe, 
TRADE MARKS REOISTERED 

Tr:1de marks ,,/TfelinK mafaroni Ilfttl lut" l .. \O r 
ra w lIIalelJah r rt;ith'rrd Wfre ;H. fulluw.o: 

Three Monkl 
The Irade Tn3rk o r I'acifie l'u:lsl ~la" :lr"ui 

~Hg. Co., Seallle, Walh. W:1~ ttKi~t~rl'll fllr 
use 011 mac:lroni products. Al'l,licallou was 
filed S('llt 28, 19J1 !."hUshed 11' the pa!t'n! 
officc D«: 27, t~Jl 0111(1 in tile an. 15. 19JJ 
iUlle IIf TIU: ~fACANnSI J(fUaSAI~ Oll'lIer 
claim' Inc since MardI 1, 1916, rhe trade 
marL: is in uutlim·.1 tf!,e m';,lr Ihe 1111' u! a 
&l IU:1rc. Unilerneath 15 a 11I1' lnn' IIr Ih\, .1 
IInlllk. eatillK. 

Lomco 
Tile Ir3iJe mark IIr JOle1,1I J. 1 . .tI.1I1I1U:IW, '~II' 

inJl 11IIsincn as Dall3s ~I"carullt ~lfl{. Co .• 
}>.tlla., TU31 W:1S rewi ~tl'rcd fl.'r lI ~e on II tied 
macaroni, .I,awhelti ;ulIl \·l'rnurcl,ll. 1\llllhca. 
lion wal filell JUlie 12, 19JJ, Ilut.l lJh(,l l. JY thl' 
palent olflre Aug. I , 19JJ alld ill Ihe Sept. 15, 
19JJ inue of TilE MACAIONI JOUIISAI_ Own· 
er eI:1i,", li se siuee JUlie t, 19JII. Till' Iraili' 
name is In I:u"c oullinell lelle r.'!. 

Clfdina le 
The ITade 1I111rk (1£ C'Hl11II31e ~Iararulli ~H". 

Co" Inc., IJwukl)'II, N, y , wa5 n'gi~lt'rt'lt r"r 

MI.ers 
Juhn J. Ca\":lt-: naru 
COllsolid:\lcd Macaroni M3chiner), CUfI" 
The Omrles F. Elmes Engineering Works 
Olaml'ion ~l:Ichin~ry Co. 

Noodle Cutters and Folders 
John J . (:I\'al:n:&r" 
Oenllonl Machine Co. 
The Olarlc. F. Elmt'l EII!tim'crill l: \\'urk~ 

Noodle Dou-.h Brake. 
J"hn J . La\'al:ll:lru 
Chamloion ~Iadlinerr Co. 
Clennont ~1:1dline Co. 
The Charles F. Elmn Ellt;:im·l' rillt.: \\'''rk~ 

Preuu 
John j. Ca\·al: lI"rn. . . 
Consolidal~ {1 ~hcaronl ~1:lchnn: r)' Lor i" 
The Ol3rles F. Ehne~ Engineering \\'nrh 

Pump. 
j(1111I j . l"a\·al:lI:lru. . . 
Consolidated ~Iafarum ~t:lc\IIIICr)' L"TI'. 
'Ille Charlu F. Elmes ElIginl'l' rillJ( '\ '''r~~ 

Slften and Weliher. 
0lall1111011 ~I:.cllin cry Co. 

U ~l' 1111 m:n':uuni, AI'/,Iie:lli"n II';I~ flll'll Jllny 
I, 19JJ, l'III'Ii5hcII I,), lie ) ''''1'1\1 I!A,c.· :\111:; .1:0, 
19.13 and in Ihl' Scl'1. b, 111.1.1 !hlh' .. ( ~ II f . 
~IACANIISI JOI1I1S"'I_ OWller dallll." \I .. c f lUC ... 
SCI't. I, 1932. The Ir;ulc 11;\111<" io ill 1,Iark ,,1\1 . 
lim'll klll' fI wrillt'l1 In Ih l' Idl IIf Ihl' rt't"· 
langle. Tn Ihe riKhl :a1 'lle:lr ~l·\"t'm l II"lali",,_ 
10 which 1111 dairn is mOll"" 

TRADE MARK REGISTRATIONS 
RENEWED 

The lroult· rnark 01 tIle AII:llllir ;"1 :lcaf""i 
c<I'"I,all)' f(' jo:isll"fr,1 ~Iareh J, t9U .was 1:r;1I1l\',! 
fl·ne"·.!1 WI\' ilcKr ~ III Ihl' :\tl:Ulll f ~larar"lIl 
ell., IIIf., \..ong hla",1 Cil}', N. Y. dTn:li,,' 
~Iarrh J, 19J.t. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Four al)lllic.ll iun~ fur n·"blr:uiun ul mac. 

:uuni Ir:11 ... marks wI're m:lllc il~ Ol"lul'l'r 19.1.1 
;11111 pul,lishl'tl in the l'all'1I1 .O~ln· \, ;ucili' I" 
loerrnil ohjeclion .~ t'1CfI:1II 1\'1111111 .III ,1;lp "r 
"uf,lir3Iillll. 

Arnco 
Till' IIrh'ale Ior:1I111 lral'" lIIaT~ "r Arrl" lr I~ . 

Nelson, doillK IoIl ~illl'lS a! A. H. N"b"" ",,1\1, 
1~1I1)'. lIa), Cil)', ~'icll . fur .'1 0'" lUI 11 ... ,,11 ... ;",,1 
uthn groce ril'5. Apl'llC":'1lmn W:I~ f,II',1 :\111: . 
~. 19,IJ alii I l'III,lishl·.1 OCI. I~)~ 19.1.1. Ilwm r 
claims IISC sinrc JUIIC 1927.. I hl' tra,I.· malk 
cllIni sl~ of thr trallc nalll<' '" h ea\')' 1)"1"" 

Amorin! 
The lrallc mark tor II. Fi1h'II(J!IC &- Cu:, 1':1" 

s.lir, N./. fur U~ 1111 lIlaC3fUm. :~j 'l'hCall!lIl 
\0\':1\ filel AllTil Zl., 19J,1 :11111 1 ',II I!1I ~h ~1 1 01'1. 
17 19JJ. 011'111'1 dairns II SI,' SIIICl' 1·1'1,. Ih. 
J9:U. TIle IrJ.II· lIIark is in I,ngl' I,bek 1)'1" '. 

Annclnl 
Tile trade 11131k til H. Filil'I"'!IC /(: eu;. 1':lS' 

Silk. N. J . fur U ~t: 1111 "'"carulll. AI11,hca1l"" 

MATERIALS 
Cartonl 

Naliollal C lrtOIl [u. 
Rossolli I.ilhnl: r:lllhill l: I ' " 

Flour 
lIaur Flour MiUs C ... 

L.bell 
Rossotli I.ilhogr:1I ,hillt;: Cti. 

Semolina 
Allliter ~Iillillt;: Co. 
Commander ~liIIillg ( 10. 
u loilal Flour Mills 
J)uIUlh·Supuior Mill ing ( '" 
King Midas Mill Co. 
~linnc3polis Milling ( ... 
l'iIl sbury Flollr Mills Cn. 
'VaslllJU rtI ( ru§I,)' Co. 

Wrapper. 
HOHnlli Lilllot;:rajlhiul: (" ... 

SERVICES 
Palentl and T,ade Marks 

The ~laclrnni J"uTIIll 

11":15 filrll :\I'ril 2.!. 19.1.1 and 1 ~1I1,li . i".' ,1 1),'1 
17, I9J.1. ll\nWf I"l:\illl" II ... · _mI"<' h ·l. II,. 
19.1.1. The Ir:lIll' mark i. in 1 lt' :I\ ~ Inot· 

Beer Sllx 
The 11fil"all' I,r:m\l II:ul,· tlmrk .. I F,II 1-:;1 .. 1 

FOIlt! (0., Inc., Nl'\\' ' :'011.0. X. Y .. I,,~ II', ' "" 
§a1lctI fried lIuollle SIITb . .\I'I,hl·:l II" " \\' ,1_ 
f:II·.1 :'111:. 16, 19,IJ antll."l.Ii .. I,,·,lllfl . . I i. 1." :1.1 
Oll" lIe r daims UIiI' ~ ill"" Jllly .1, I~r .•. l. II ... 
ua~ll' m:uk is ill rOIlIl,1 ... 11:" tn .. · no: .. I,· h"m 
till' 1I.""lIe ~tic_k_ •. _ _ _ _ _ 

Here's a lillil' s;]h'ly Ii,, : ",,,.dl :111<1 
sec what you tllIlI'l sli l'. 

Ildifj .Uacarulli Firm 
A.ked III /("11(1)" $.'17.'; 

1\ d:lim fur $,\i5.ltJ was till,d <1g:till~1 
Ihc 'I\'w!t'rllni Co" J"lil·t. 111 .. loy 11[j\'\'1" 
O·IIII\"ll·. rlllIlll\' r<'l"llilralil'll ("IUII~I·I. 
~IOI\lia)'. TIll' ·\'0111]10111), dclin'ml $2,· 
062,$0 worlh til mOlI'anllli to IIH' l'UUllty 
rdid dl'pOlrtrlll'lIt ill J Ulll· . wllil'h \\'a~ h ~' ld 
Io\' J,:1I\'crllllH'1I1 Ialollral"I"I I'~ tit 10\· HI III · 
{~ri f1 r J.:r;ull" 
TIr.' Miltt 'I IIf{"'" JtJlmlU/. I (), ·I . 1o, IV3,i I 

NEVER FAILS 
Grcen gives you the right·ol-way, Thi s 

is especially true of the long green. 

What" whale 01 a difft'rellce jusl a 
f,.w thlltlJ.:hts mak(' f 



• 
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OUR PURPOSE, OUR OWN PAGE. r-----~ 
OUR MOTTO, 

EDUCATE 

£LIiVAT£ National Macaroni Manufacturers 
/.issoclation . 

FI,,, .. 
INDUSTRt 

ORGANIZE TIt_" .. 
HARMONIZ£ Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

}-------------~~~ __________ ~--~--------------------__ L__L __ ._U_N_U_~_A_C_TU_R_£_R ___ :I" 
OFFICERS AND !JIRECTORS 19JJ-I9JI 

O. o. nOIKINa (U), Pruld,a~'10 K. Chrd .. II., U"""7Yillt, III. 
LOUII I. VAOHINO (SS). Vln Prilidla' 81. Lolli .. Ko. A.L.'OHIO alOIA., Achbcr .--- - ___ )lO(.h .. ll1. H, Y. 

GAETANO L".ARCA IU) __ Bolloll, )I..... WILLI"" CULlUM i!!'---- V. GIATTI (U) BrookJ,., N. Y. 
WALTER F. VILLAUJle (H)_II. Paul, MllIlI. ~OSEPH 'RESCIII IU) I h~4 C~·~·.l' BDW. ~ V.I."YLaH (UI-BnIOkl,... H. Y. 
R. V. OOLDRN IH) __ Clllhbll',. W. VL OHN V. CANEPA (S"-=---':Chl'~IO. I~ . B. R. J4,':081, JI'rrnnutlH_Wuhla.toa. D. C. 
PRANK A. OJIIOLIONE (14)_1111\1., W .. IL . OUlaRlI1 (U) LtIMIIOIl, Fa, Y. J. DO!<fNA., Itc' ,.T,ut.-Braldwood, IU. 

'"\ I" 

• The Secretary's Corner • • • • • 
A Colnmn to Enconrage the Exchange of Idea. Between the Secretary and A •• ociation 

~Iembe,. and /0 Comment on Organization and Indn.try Malle,. 
of InterlJll /0 ~Iembe" and Friend. . .. , 

Free Advice ---
To Take or Leave, as Your Conscience or Bank Account Dictates 

"As Secretary of our vcry usC£ul Trade Association you 

undoubtedly rc .. 'Ceivc, (roUl lillie I ~ lime, 111311Y queer sugges
tions, but here is a crazy onc, which I hn\'c St.'C1I fit to put 

profitably inlo cfft.'Ct during .the 1l.1SI summer. 

"All of WI realize that COI\{I";OIl!~ 3rc !J,uJ-hUI will COI11-

plnining improve them? Said ~«)lltliliollS must soon become 

beller bcrausc they couldn't gel worse hut the change will he 
gradu:lJ and will 1101 he altogether the result of ally wile or 

Jaw, but mther a gencral illlpruvCIIICIII in alllin!.'s of business, 
ours included. 

"£vell in ollr boom yeMs Ih l! Macaroni 'mJusll)' has had 

dull seasons. In our plant tht·sc dull seasons were not idle 

perinds but rather opportunities for remodeling our pl3nt, 

illSlamng lIew machines, repairinJ.:' old ones, and a I:elleral. 
checkup of e\'erylhing therein. 

"The oilly difference hetwcell the Depression which has 

lastcd entirely tou lonl,;, ami the annual slack season which 

periodically prevails, is , Ihat the former lasted much longer 

and W;15 hy iar morc discoura(.:ing and destructive. However 

>t. , 

we haVl.' made the hCllt of the upportunity prcsentL'ti by com. 

pletely renovating our factuf)', uverll3uliul{ every machine 

therein, and checking 11(' more closely 011 our mall pown, a'" 

, of which pla,ces us in a position to take the fullest possible 

:ltlvanlage of the natural and steady improvement that will 
follow this prolongcd depression. 

"I undersland that many olhers ha\'c made similar good 

use of their iflle time ami to those whu may have overlooked 

this opportunity J lIaS5 UII this sugnestion, because the work 

has not only placed our fact0f)' in spick and span shape, but it 

also served to keep the entire force in a better frame of mind, 

myself included, al a time when others in the industry were 
worried sick." 

This manufacturer strikes a note or optimism, rather a 

' rarity th .. se days. By the mcans outlined he has kept himself 

rmlll wurf)'illg about ruinolls prict's and tlestructivc trade prac

ticrs, and madc himself happier and marc contented by pass

inn fin to others his panacca ror current trade ills. 

Developloent 

~Iel·mont Diglt.Speed 
Noodle Cuttel· 

IIA.S NO EqVA.L 

Produces from 100() to 1200 pounds an hou,. 

Write for ful/ particulars to 

Clermont Machine Company, Inc. 
268 Wallabout Street 

Brooklyn New York 

WATCII .'0 Il OUIl N.: \\' It In' IH. 0 I" 1U .: N T S 



" LAST WEEK I BOUOHTSOME 

MACARONI THAT THE BOYS AND 

DAD ARE CRAZY ABOUT. WE'VE HAD 

IT TWICE ALREADY AND THEY WANT 

SOME MORE TODAY." 

• 

• SUPPOSE a housewife serves your 
macaroni to her family on an average 
of once a week. And suppose that by 
improving the quality of your product 
you could induce the family to de
mand it twice a week. 

Those extra sales cost you nothing. 
They are profits made by "quality". 
hilt the question is: "How can this 

'quality' in your. product be obtained?" 

Hv.ndreds of macaroni manufacturers 
will tell you that the best answer to 
this question is-Use Pillsbury's Best 
Semolina and Durum Flours. 

PILLSBURY'S 

Rich amber color, uniform strcnglh, delightful flavor 

- these are the results of Ihe cardul wheat selection, 

precision milling and constant testing that distinguish 

Pillsbury's Best Semolina and Ourum Flours. 

Each run is pO!5ilivc1y proved for color, strength and 

taste. As a final test, we make numerous batches of 

macaroni in our own plant under the same conditions 

as are found in commercial pian", 

Why not try Pillsbury's Dest Semolina and DUCUOl 

Flours in your own plant to see what they will do in 

the way of increasing sales of your macaroni products. 


